
BANNER WANT ADS 
Will Do It - (let Quick Results
Hard, quick workers, these want-ads' 
With low rates and his returns they buy 
and sell for you . . . profitably! B r o w n w o o b

T H E  B A N N E R
Delivered each week to any address In 
Brown County, only $1.00 per year. Com 
plete news < overuse of Browuwood aud
26 nearby communities.

y o u  m e  a

BOARD SETS DECEMBER 1 0 -1 4  AS DATES FOR 
ANNUAL M ID-STATE POULTRY EXHIBIT HERE

December 10-14 were set as dates 
for the annual show and exhibit In 
Browuwood o f the Mid-Texas Poul
try Association at a meeting In the 
Chamber of Com m erce office Fri- 
day night.

Chief <>f the judges this year will 
he Ia>n Itawnsley o f Cornwall 
England, widely known authority 
on poultry Kawnsley has been in 
this country for special study since 
1936 and Is Judging shows in New 
York, Indianapolis, aud other key 
cltlse His long time wish to visit 
a Texas show will he fulfilled this 
year.

Associate Judge will be FI. I) 
Parnell, licensed American Poultry 
Association Judge and Instructor of 
vocational agriculture at A A M 
College, who Judged exhibits here 
last January.

Officers of the local association 
have Inaugurated a move to change 
the name of the Mid-West Poultry 
Association to the Oreater Texas 
Poultry Improvement Association 
to work for expansion o f scope of 
the organization, and obtain mem
bership from over the entire state

Exhibit prise money In the 1938 
show will he paid by exhibitors 
themselves, through entrance fees 
and will entail no extra expense 
upon the organization.

Association officers are J. J Mr 
Daniel, president: Clem I»ng|ey 
secretary; Chester Harrison, treas 
urer: and Taylor MctJarrity. show 
manager.

DEFEATED SENATOR  
TH ROW S SUPPORT TO 

PENROSE METCALFE

Tell of Strike 
Church Pressure

FARM ERS URGED TO 
APPLY FOR SUBSIDY  

PAYM ENTS PROMPTLY

ItltmYNMOOIl. TEXAS, THI ItH lilY , W M  XT II, HUS

Just Two Wide-Eyed Vacationers
XIMBKH i f

Likes U. S.

Legislative record o f his oppon
ent, Rosa Prescott, was attacked 
here last week by Penrose Metcalfe 
when he spoke In the interest of 
hts candidacy for Slate Senator 
25th district Metcalfe was Intro
duced hy E M Davis, unsuccess
ful candidate for reflection to the 
Senale.

Metcalfe. San Angelo resident 
challenged alleged claims o f Pres
cott that he was a "leader”  In 
school, pension, and soil conserva
tion legislation lie  charged the 
form er representative with vacil
lation on the truck-railroad ques
tion. saying that his opponent 
posed as a railroad advocate In 
Browuwood and as a sm all-truck
er's candidate in Gillespie.

Metcalfe told the audience iliaf 
he voted for a bill that would pre
vent CIO sit-down strikes In Texas, 
and said the people "could go with 
John U Lewis and Hogs Prescott” 
If they wanted to. He further a t
tacked Preaeott's economy record 
and platform.

In introducing Metcalfe. Davis 
quoted from  House records and 
stated that Prescott had voted for 
llquor-hy-the drink hill on the ca l
endar early in the session. Thl? 
was similar to charges Prescott 
made against Itavls during the July 
campaign "H e voted to put the 
hill on the calendar. I voted tc 
lake It o ff.”  Itavls asserted

“ I'd have made a better senator 
than Penroae M etcalfs," Davis con 
tinued. "hut I've been In two cam 
paigns with him and he's as clean 
as a hound's tooth. Ilia record 
shows that every vote he has cast 
in the legislature has been a con 
structive vote. You need a man who 
la sincere, truthful, and on whom 
you can depend. If you see fit tc 
elect Metcalfe, ygu will have one 
who la on the Job. la honest, anil 
Is a good man."

"This is the first time I’ve been 
confronted with a race which reek
ed o f slime and mud . . . and II 
didn't come from Davis and Met
calfe.”  M etcalfe said.

Coni rad  Awarded
Contract was awarded Monday 

morning to Newton Construction 
Co. for construction of a small 
bridge over McAnally creek In pre
cinct 1 near Elkina.

Pressures and conflicts incident 
to the "Little Steel" strike were 
felt inside the Plymouth Congre
gational Church at Youngstown, 
O., testified the Rev. Orville C. 
Jones, lower photo, then its 
pastor, in hearings before the 
Senate Civil Liberties Com m it
tee in Washington. Frank Pur
nell, top, president of Youngs
town Sheet and Tube Co., testi
fied that he ceased his regular 
contributions and only resumed 
them after the Rev. Jones had 
left the church. Other pressure 
on Youngstown ministers was 

outlined.

REGATTA BOARD WILL 
CONCLUDE PLANS FOR 

DIVISIONAL R A C E S
Plans for staging (he Soulhern 

Divisional National Outboard Rac
ing championships at Lake Brown- 
wnod September 4 and 5 proceeded 
this week after announcement from 
the NOA that the national races 
for which the local regatta assn- 
elation had extended a bid. will be 
held In Chattanooga. Term., on Sep
tember 17 and IS.

Divisional events will tie held 
over the country preliminary lo the 
national races. Sites of the races 
will be Browuwood. Harrison Lake. 
British Columbia: Marietta. Ohio; 
and Philadelphia. Pa.

Indications point to a record 
breaking entry list In the races 
here next month.

The Regatta Association hoard 
of directors, at a meeting W ednes
day morning, elected Charles It 
Ater president upon the resign# 
lion of FT B. Henley. Jr. Oral Kv- 
ans was elected lo  the hoard of 
directors anil was tentatively ap
pointed chairman of the racing 
committee to serve In the absence 
of Tom Wilkinson.' Jr., attending 
the National Guard army maneu
vers at Camp Bullis.

W. Lee Watson and Wendpll 
Mayes were appointed as an execu 
tive committee to work with the 
president in making general ar
rangements, and to prepare a bud 
k<’t for financing ihc divisional 
championship races.

------------- o-------------
Fungus Plants Partners 

Certain fungus growths con
sist of two separate plants living 
together in partnership

Application for payment for the 
I three-rent subsidy on their 1937 
j cotton has been made by more than 
37>h Brown county farmers, accord
ing lo  J. H. Shows, assistant coun- 

! ly agent. Growers are urged tc 
visit the agent's o ffice  In the rotirt- 
liouse and make application for the j 
subsidy payment within the near j 
future, as the sooner all appllra- | 
tlons are made the sooner 'he sub- 
sidy payments will be received.

It Is necessary that farmers j 
bring In records of their total 1937 j 
cotton production as application | 
for the subsidy payment cannot he 
made until a com plete record o f 1 
the crop Is produced. “ If fsrmers 
have filed sales receipts or loan 
agreements covering all their 1937 
cotton It Is not necessary to bring 
anv other Inform ation," Shows 

j said.
It Is not necessary for farmers 

{to wait until their farms have been 
; measured to make application for 
i the payments as the applications 
have a clause included stating that j 
If the farms have been overplant- ! 
ed. the check may be returned 
Twenty-two rrew i are at work In 
the county now measuring farms

Approximately 1.500 applications 
for the payment o f the three-cent 
subsidy on 1937 cotton are expect
ed to he made by farmers of this 

I county.
"T he recent amending act pass

ed by f'oneress for speeding tip 
these payments specified that co t
ton produced In 1937 but not sold 
prior to September 10. 1937. will 
he eligible for a flat payment rate 

J  of three cents per pound on the 
amount eligible.

"Farm ers who put their cotton 
i under the nine cent government 
1 loan may receive cotton price ad- 
] justmenta on that part o f  the loan 
cotton that is eligible for payment 

{ without transferring or selling the 
cotton ." A & M. College officials 

1 have stated.;

Average Yield Set
A 1938 cotton yield of 110 poundt} 

to the acre for Brown county has I 
been reported to the state offices 
of the Agricultural Adjustment Ad- ! 
ministration at College Station. It 
was announced from the o ffice  ol j 
Lehmberg recently. The yield was 
arrived at by averaging the cotton ! 
produced in the county for the I 
years from 1933 to 1937. Inclusive ;

The figure Is four pounds per 
acre ahove the 1937 yield, which 
was 108 pounds.

At total cotton acreage allotment 
of 29.554 acres was made for 

i Brown county this year. The act
ual planting acreage will he less 

{ than that figure. Shows said.
After receipt o f  the per aefe 

yield, the AAA office  will return 
to the county a market quota for 
each individual rollon  farm Pro-

4 -H , HOME DEM ONSTRATION ENCAM PM ENTS TO , 
BE HELD NEXT WEEK A T  STATE PAR K ; PLANS  

IN READINESS FOR OUTSTANDING OCCASION

Like anyone else, the Duke and D u c h c ,s  o f Windsor think a crui;a 
is about the best cure for those dog day letdowns. These pictures 
show the famous couple on a recent voyage from Genoa to Cannes. 
The Duchess, with her dark glasses, looks like many another vaca
tioning young woman. And the Duke, who goes in for sightseeing 

with a telescope, seems to need a haircut

“ WAR’ S q u ie t ;  says h e a v y  voting again
SCS VET DESCRIBING EXPECTED IN SECOND 

CYCLONE AT ZEPHYR PRIMARY BALLOTING
seim-
<ncntt

ifteti discus* of Urownwood and Penron-' Mot
if transpired l c« ife  o f San An^ei » anpnrently will
he enroll*'?* fh<. mafn (frawi:i*? card fn Mrown

By Captain Morris 1'. Lively j Although the warm nluif 
On! at Company 3M*-V. *h«* old torju| ra, .. between Kn* I' 

Holdlerin of yesterday often dliPUM „ f  Urownwood m d I 
a few of the events that 
bark In ‘17. One of th 
o f the ramp ran listen to their ex- | county vot« ,r  who lh to tin polls 
plolta and think, “ A war! That'** j„  th,. .m ud primary election 
too qu iet!”  . 27, the nine other state and eoun-

That enrollee ia Jasper B. Lake ty contests to he derided on that 
who was born in the year 1893. In date have created more than un-
1909, Jasper and his elder brother usual interest this your. Of the
were “ batching** on a farm four nine, five ar» statewide rae« s and
miles out of Zephyr. On the tilth! four are < ounty and pr* « in« t rare*
of May 16. 1909. Jasper was alone Considered heavy *K».a.i<e o f the 
on the farm “ Too lonesom e." le presidential vote, th • Audits . 1936 
thouaht; so he saddled a horse and j,, tj„, PoU!|ty was 6.1 t.
rode Into Zephyr. He stayed ini August ballot for Ur >wu county 
town later than he expected. this year follow s.

It was almost 1 o ’clock in tbfj For Lieutenant Governor: Coke 
It. Stevenson o f Kimble county; 
Pierce Brooks of Dallas county.

For Attorney General: Walter
W ood'll of Harris county: Gerald 
C. Mann of Dallas county.

of the Su*

morning when a nim ble and roar 
were heard in the northwest Those 
who were in the buildings in Zep
hyr rushed to the streets. The 
heavens were Mazing with light-

ducers who have not overplanted | nlng. Crashes o f  thunder shook the y*,?r Associate Justic 
their 1938 quota will he allowed to I building*. Prior to this outbreak prfnic „ ur, : ,v M Davidson of
M-ll all their entton rained this y e a r  j'h e re  had been a deathly, .million. Jeffprgon R phard < ritz o f
on the haata of the Itn-pnund per 1 stillness and the heat was atiflin. W il|famson 
acre yield, whether the production and oppreaaive People began run 
la more or leaa lHan that for the nlng from their homes clad onli 
farm Where farms have been over-| 1" night clothes They ran through 
planted, only the amount a p p r o v e d  the streets screaming In terror, 
by the AAA office will be allowed Lake says that he watched the 
to he marketed. cyclone hit Zephyr. The storm

came from the northwest and went 
in a southeasterly direction Build

F'or Judge :<f Court of Criminal 
Appeals ) unexpu. d term ): James 
A. Stephens of Kno : county. II ir- 
ry N. Graves o f W illiamson coun-

| ty-
For Railroad Com missioner: C 

1 V. Terrell of Wise county. G A

Growers' prices quoted in 
wood. Thursday, August 11 

Yegetahles
Bunch Vegetables, doz. _ 

Butter and I ream
Hour Cream, lb. _________
Sweet Cream. I b .___________
Country Butler. I b ._______

I’tMiltry ami Eggs
Heavy Hena ______________
Light Hena — --------------------
Fryers ________________
Baker* _____________________
Roosters .  j t _j ___________ •_
No. 1 Turkeys _____ . . . . _____
No. 2 Turkdys — ---------------

Brown-
, 1938.

35c-40c

17-19r
____25c

25c

Old Toms ........................................ 08c
Old Hens ______________________ 10c
Eggs, dozen ______________ llc -1 5 c

llay and Grain
No. 1 Milling When! ___________ 53c
No. 1 Durham Wheat _________ 48c
No. 2 Red Oats _________________20c
No. 3 Oats _________________ 19q
No. 2 B a r le y ________   85c

____10c No. 2 White Corn   .55c
____08c No. 2 Yellow Corn ____  55c
iO c-llq  Mixed Corn . ________________ 50f
----- 09c White Bar Corn _______________ 45c
____05c Yellow Ear Corn . .  . . . . ________45c
. . . . 1 0 c  Mixed Kur Corn ____________ _ 40c
2»-.07c- Nn. 2 Milo owl., b r ig h t________ 50c

65-Cent Assessment 
Retained by Board

Th-' rounty administrative ex 
pense assessment o f 65 cents per 
capita for the com ing year was re 
tained by Hrow'ii county hoard of 
school trustees and 224 applica
tions for acholastlr district trans
fers were approved In an all-day 
session Monday in County Super
intendent F\ D Pierte's office 

Only 10 applications for trans
fers out of the 234 made hy par- ' 
enle o f public school students were 
denied by the board Almost all of 
thr appib-ations were from stu
dents who desired to attend grades 
higher than were being taught in 
their home district. Brown county 
lost 13 public school students Ic 
other counties through transfers 

P r o t e s t s  against spplications 
were presented to the hoard hy 
Proas Cut. W inched and Indian 
Creek.

-------------o--------------

Inga In the path of the twister were Jerry Sadler of Gregg county 
crushed as If they were egg shell F’or State Senator, -' -th district 
Hp says that his first thought wa Ross Pr- cott o f Brown county, 
to lie prone in a ditch and to n Penrose It Metcalfe o f Tom Green 
ditch he started Just as ho was county.
lying down, he felt himself lifted Kor rountv school Superlnten- 
Into the air. »lent; Clive Pierce and Leslie Grif-

Some ten days later he regain

National Youth Administration 
hoys working as assistants to me

ed consciousness and was informed 
that he was in a hospital in Brown 
wood. He was told that he had been 
blown about 200 yards nnd that he 
was found beside a demolished 
school building. A flying scantlln 
had struck hint in the head, lead
ing a scar visible today.

When he returned home, he was 
happy to find ihe pony, which h< 
had ridden lo  town, unharmed Al 
though the horse was not injured 
the tree to which it had been lied 
was com pletely demolished.

Blanket Fall Fair

fin.
For Commissioner, precinct one 

B. S Thom pson; G. M. (M onroe) 
Allen.

F'or Commissioner, precinct two: 
Mayfield (Hhlis. II I. Stapp 

F'or Constable, precinct one: W 
11. K ilgore; W O. (W ayne) Weems

-----------------o -----------------
Kciruiling Oft leer 

John J Mockbee. Navy Recruit 
ing O fficer from Abilene, will he 
ill Browuwood on August 17 to re 

j ceive applications for entrance in 
the 1.’ . S. Navy. Mockbee point, 

out that the Navy offer* many op 
I portunitles for young nien who
wish to learn, travel ami becomeTo Be October loth better citizens and at the same

- . ,— -  time receive good pay. Mockbee
Blanket citizens will meet cn will also visit the pnatofflce here

masse Saturday at 2 p. m to com -j -------------o --------------
plete organization of the Hlankei j NVA youths assigned to a work 

ehialea M Ikz state H ick way Pi c o a m m lt j  Ikkr An w M Im  Dat< projM i al B| 1 i> Park in
vision Shops in Wichita Falls *re fnr the fair tentatively has been Beaumont for development o f a 17- 
recelvlng valuable training In va- yet for October 15. Exhibits of live xcie recreational area have clear - 
rioua phases of shop work. C. P.. stock, field crops, fruits, homt ed. leveled and fenced the grounds 
Little. Jr., district supervisor, has canning and other farm product. Improved a golf course; built tee 
reported to J. C. Kellam, State are being planned. shelters, walks, driveways, flre-
Youth Director. One youth assign- Arrangements are in the hand, j places, benches, playground equip- 
ed to this project already has quail- o f a committee com posed of James I nient and other recreational facili- 
fied fnr full time employment as M. Logan, vocational agrlculturr I ties. J. C. Kellam, State Youth Dt- 
a m echanic's helper. teacher; T. E. Levlsay. S. E Ijiey rector, has been advised.

Returning from  France to 
Am erica on the start o f a tw o- 
year tour that will end in Aus
tralia, Lotte Lehmann, above, 
noted operatic soprano, rates as 
a cosm opolite— but she prefers 
the U. S. She says she will re
nounce her Australian citizen
ship to become an AmeueamJ

FOUR PRODUCERS DUE 
FOR COMPLETION BY 

FIRST OF NEXT WEEK
The hour for summarizing (he 

week's activities in Browuwood nil 
areas this week findsa at least four 
well*, with good expectations of 
production, due for completion hy 
the d o se  of the present week or 
the first o f next.

One new producer, estimated a) 
15 barrels daily production, has a l
ready been added since last week's 
report.

Two w-ells have been plugged; 
but more than that number o f new 
tests have been started, maintain
ing the number o f active opera
tions now under way in the county 
at ahove twenty.

Gib reasc (ill Company No 3 J 
M. fe rry  in the Thrifty field was 
setting casing on top of the sand 
Wednesday evening, ready to drill 
in The well was spudded Saturday 
morning. July 3f,

L. L. Evans, I,. L. Hhead et al 
No. 2 W. J Richmond, near Ihe 
('olcnuin county line, about five 
miles north of Bangs. Is drilling 
below 850 feet and should he com 
pleted In the next few dHys 

J K W hiteside No 1 A J New
ton. in the Thrifty area, is another 
well due for early completion, be
ing now below 800 feet.

Hightower Oil & Refining Cor
poration No. 1 W H. Payne, three- 
quarters of a mile from produc
tion on the Perry land, is drllltn* 
in the Palo Pinto lime at 1.025 
feet, which means that Its results 
should be known within the next 
two or three days.

wehidge Producer 
Ed Selvidue No. 1-B J M Perry 

Thrifty area, has been completed 
for a producer, estimated at 15 bar
rels dally.

H. P Fivatis et al have moved 
a rig on a C. M. Kilgore 191-acre 
tract (form erly ('. D Stone) In the 
south end of the Cross Cut field 
This is primarily a Cross Cut sand 
test but is starting with large en
ough hole to carry it on to a Fry 
sand test and Caddo lime test if 
com m ercial production is not 
found in the upper sand The Cross 
Cut sand should be found at l.t.*n 
feet, the Fry sand at 1.350 and the 
Caddo lime at 2.00n.

H P Evans et al No 1 William 
Gartn*. three miles northeast of 
Bangs, had a good shnwlne of oil 
at 975 feet hut failed to develop 
paving production. The well has 
been plugged, bill owners plan to 
return to that lease later in the 
year for a Caddo lime test

The Sam Weiner No 1 Berk. A 
Bendorf survey, has been spudded 
The 80 acres nn which Ihe well 
is hetng drilled is a part of a 1.000- 
acre block assembled by W D 
Gully between Owens and Holder 
thirteen miles . north of Brown- 
wood Contract is for 2.500 feel.

Delmarva Oil Corporation is 
starting a new well on the G. T 
Butler tract. J MeC.lotn snrvev 
near the Flastland county line 
three miles southeast o f Pioneer 

The W W. Llnlnger No. I C V 
Harriss. three miles west of 
Brownwood got a good showing 
o f oil in four feet o f sand at 718 
feel but failed lo find com mercial j 
production It will he drilled on 

| to a Caddo lime, and possibly 
Ranger lime. test.

Co* A MclnnN Deepened 
The Pearson Properties. Inc . No I 

1 Cox & M clnnis. half a mile south 
of Byrd's Store, has been deepen- j 
ed to 2.435 feet and Is to he put j 
on the pump. It is still estimated 
as good for 25 to 35 -barrels dally 

The Dr. J. H. Harvey well on !

F'our-H club girls o f Ihe county 
are anticipating one of the most 
successful and enjoyable encamp- 
menta in history when they meet 
at Lake Browuwood State Park 
August 18 and 19. immediately fo l
lowing ihe two day encampment of 
the home demonstration women

Visitors and speakers at the 
camp will include Miss Onab Jacks, 
state girls' club agent, and Miss 
Maurine Hearn, district home dem
onstration agent.

Miss Ma yesle Malone, county 
home demonstration agent, has an
nounced the following program for 
the encampment:

August jk . Leave the courthouse 
at 9 a m for n m p  (Chamber of 
Commerce furniahin? transporta
tion » Reach camp at 10:30; organ
ize ramp 10:30-11:30; assembly 
11:46. Introduction o f  guests 
11 45; Election o f officers for 
193K-39 (chairman and secretary); 
lunch.

Rest, 1 30-2; Vegetable exhibit 
2 30; frame garden skit, Joyce 
Eoff. Billy Stranse. Susie and Mar
garet Counts; “ Evenings the Whole 
Family Can Enjoy,” Miss Myrtle 
Brick; Recreation; swim. 6 p. m ; 
supper. 7 p m.

Each club will present a “ stunt” 
following the evening meal, to be 
followed by talks by Miss Jacks 
and Miss Hearn A picture s h o w  

a talk by Chester Harrison, man
ager o f Brownwood Chamber of 
Commerce, and singing will con 
clude the dav's activities.

August 19: Breakfast. 6 45;
straighten camp. 7 45-8; recrea
tion, * to 9:30. Reports from Short 
Course delegates: Billy Strange
Joyce Eoff. Maudie Ixm Swenson 
Edith Kimmons. Susie and Ivy 
Counts. Mrs I.*onnie Sikes, spon
sor and chaperon to Short Course; 
recreation; oratory contest; lunch

Rest. 2 p m talk. Miss Jacks 
Brief addresses by Miss Maurine 
Hearn and the following 4-H club 
girls will conclude the encamp 
ment program:

Dorothy Nell Raker. Zephyr; 
Helen Ashley. San A ngelo: Celesta 
Moore, f ’a rson : Lillian McRrid*
Sowell. Indian Creek: Thelma
Spivey. June I^nck*. Cathrvne Por
ter. Mildred Skipping. Margaret 
Skipping. Nellie Grace DeHay Mrs 
Elma Middleton Kyzar, Mrs Nellie 
Mae Tesson Mathews. Mildred 
Page. Kdna Merle Smith. Betty Joe 
Sanderson. Stella Rice.

-  o —

COLEMAN CHAPTER IS 
AGAIN WINNER OF FFA 

CAMP CHAMPIONSHIP
Coleman high school's Future 

Farmer chapter retained posses
sion o f the "Little Keg." emble
matic o f all-around athletic cham 
pionship. at the annual FFA en
campment which closed at Lake 
Brownwood State Park Saturday 
Brownwood high school chapter 
represented by five members, won 
second plare in washer pitching 
and fourth in chinning bar.

Approximately 75 boy* attended 
the camp, which opened last Thurs
day J B Blnton. Brown rounty 
advisor and instructor of vocation
al agriculture in high school, said 
that attendance would have been 
much greater had the dates not 
conflicted with a soil conservation 
school al Dublin, which advisers 
in this area were asked to attend 
Binion estimated that at least 15 
additional chapters would have 
been in attendance had it not been 
for the conflict.

"The encampment was satisfac
tory and successful in every way." 
Binion declared upon its close He 
added that a similar encampment 
would he held at the park next 
year "A ll the hoys had a hig time 
and cooperated with leaders of the 
camp in every w'ay. The program 
went off smoothly and without any 
accidents."

Last details o f the annual boms
demonstration encampment to be 
held at Lake Brownwood State
Park August 16 and 17 have been
completed, according to announce
ment from the county council, 
which met Saturday In Agent May.
• sie M alones office  in the court*
house.

The encampment will open at 10 
o ’clock Tuesday morning. August 
16. with an assembly Guests of the
• amp will he instructed at 11
o'clock and lunch will be served 
at noon. Brown county women who 
attended the short course at A. A 
M College this year will give re
ports In a business session starting 
at 2 o 'clock  on Tuesday afternoon. 
Schedule o f  reporta Hollow*:
"Youth Panel." Mr* H M McDan
iels, May. "Evolution of ■ Dres*.’* 
Mrs Fav Dewbre. May: ” A Sum
mary of the Short Cour*#.”  Mis* 
Norm* Neil Petty. M*y; "Swlaa

Mrs. J. F. William* 
Grosvenor; “ Foundation o f  a 
Dress." Mr*. C. C. D»Hay. Indian 
Creek; "State Meeting." Mr* Ruth 
Gorman. Early; “ Yard*,”  Mr* A. 
.1 Newton, Bang*; ” 4-H Club 
Work ” Mrs Lonnie Sikes. Muke- 
water; and " Recreational Club 
W ork," Mr* J W. Phillip*. Byrd*. 
Following the report*, the group 
will he led in * recreational pe
riod by Mr*. Phillips 

Recreation
Supper will be served at 6:30 

o 'clock  follow ing a swim In the 
lake FJach club attending the camp 
will give a stunt Tuesday night. 
Following the stugit*. a moving 
picture will be shown Short talk* 
will be given by Mtsa Maurine 
Hearn, district agent. College Sta
tion: Misa Beaa Edwards, assistant 
state home demonstration clothing 
specialist. College Station.

The Wednesday morning pro
gram will start with a swim at 
5:36 o'clock. Following hreakfaat 
at 6:45 o 'clock , the group will as
semble al 8 o 'clock  At 9 o 'clock . 
Miss Myrtle Brick o f  Brownwood 
will speak on "Evenings the Whole 
Family Can Enjoy." A parliamen- 
tarv drill will be held at th o 'clock  
under direction of Mr* Murray Mc- 
Burney. parliamentarian o f the 

i Bcphvr club.
Yard demonstrators of the coun

ty will give report* o f their work
.tarting at 11 o 'clock  Included in 
those making reports will be: Mrs. 
F'red Strange. Rang*; Mrs. Sam 
Windham. Byrd* Mr*. C B Bran
non. Owen*. Mrs P. C. Boyd. Ear* 
ly; Mrs. J F. Williams. Groaven* 

| or; Mrs Homer Martin. Indian 
( Creek Mrs. George Nichols. May;
. Mrs Charles Jones. Zephyr; Mrs. 
Oscar Boenicke. Salt Branch; Mrs. 
(' B. McBride. Indian Creek; Mr*. 
Otis Pierce. Owena; Mra. J. W. 
Nichols. Early; Mrs W A. Newton, 
Byrds, Mrs W M. Dunaworth, 
Owens; Mrs. Murray M< Burney, 
Zephyr; Mrs. W R. Straw, Groa* 
venor.

Mrs M M Humphries. Bangs;
Mrs I^e Norman. Indian Creek; 
Mrs Walter Oden. Mt Z ion; Mrs. 
J H Byrd. Grosvenor. Mr*. Edna 
Hancock. Union Grove; Mra F led 
Maedgeon. Brookesm ith; Mra X. 
W Phillip*. B 'rda . Mrs Ernest 
Olson Indian C reek. Mr*. A. L. 
Petti May; Mrs. Joe Weddon. 
Byrds: Mrs Roy Newton. Croat
Cut. Mrs R H Scott. Zephyr; 
Mrs M L Smith. Zephyr; Mias 
Otle Willson. Dnlln; Mrs Tatmage 
McMcClatchey. Salt Branch; Mra. 
!-g>e Lamktn. Ftarly; Mr* Arnold 
Boenicke. Bangs; Mrs Roy Craw
ford. Mav, and Mr#. L. A. Spain 
Bangs

Following these report*, ail co-
operators of !iie clubs will muke a 
short rtpo ’ t.

Cake demonstrators who will 
give report# are: Mra. J W Phil
lips. Byrds; Mrs John Coffee. 
Bangs: Mrs Flora Brogdon. E ar 'y ; 
Mrs Edward Long, Groaveoor; 
Airs Lloyd Utzman, Indian Creek. 
Mrs E R McQuaid. May; Mra. 
Otis Pierce. Owens, and Mr*. Ru
ben Scott. Zephyr.

NEW AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
August 11. 1938

(Continued on Page 6>

No. OWNER
136-515 D D. Jnnea Indian Creek 
136-520 Dt D R. Scott Brownwood 
136-525 Ralph E Williams B'wood 
136-529 E H Henelev & Co. B'wd 
136-534 Jake MeCulley Blanket 
136-540 Clint Duggins Brownwood 

COMMERCIAL 
23-740 American Tobacco Co. N Y 
23-743 E D. Pierce Brownwood
Registrations this week ------------- 9
This weak one year ago ----------18

M IKE DEALER
Plymouth Ahnev A Bohannon. Inc.
Pontiac
Buick
Ford
Chevrolet
DeSoto
VEHICLES
Ford
Chevrolet

Edmlaton Motor Co. 
Brownwood Motor Co. 

Wealherby Motor Co. 
Hoi ley-Langford Co. 
Patteraon Motor Co.

Weatberby Motor Go. 
Holley Langford Co 

1938 Reglatrationa to date . — *19 
To date one year ago - __ - — 513
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News of Brown County Communities Indian Creek

Slatfjar Creek
M;.x Roussel Smith ot W aco at

tended ihc Coper reunion Sunday
Mr. and Mr* Russt-l Jons of 

Dublin siiuiii the » c c v  with the 
1 Allies mother Mrs H. E Leroqne.

J. M Leinnu and son made a 
Ounces* trip to Browuwood Satur
day.

Moat every body from h ire at
tended the writer melon slicing at 
De Leon Saturday.

F B ChamlHSrs and family vis
ited the ladle* sister. Mrs. L L  
Stai.dflelJ ut Indian Mountain Stin-

McDaniel Union Grove Ebony Early Hitfh Notes

l ln

•ond Mr*. L< 
Teas* ate Vi

J. ll. Chamb. 
anil Mr*. Ja 

u.d Mrs. Hupei 
^t.udny

1*

i vtstt
e l \\ .

\Ve*l Ter-
t h l*

wtl

i  o f San 
Mildred

H ll i Viue

Lei.i-

'.It and Mr* Burl Teagu.- and 
ton* of Brown wood. Mr Alt. rd 
Spivey of Brei-kenridge and Mt*= 
Lora Cavel o f this ram nm S ly were 
Sunday visitors In the home o f Mr 
and Alt* S II. apivey

Miss Lillie tlayne* was the guest 
ot lie’ sister. Mr and Mrs S L  
i hem ham of Brookesmith, last Sat
urday liubt

Mies Willi. Browdei. who under
went an appendix operation in the 
Se-ilv Hospital id Santa Anna lust 
Tbm-sdaj night tv dolt.? nicely.

Mrs N. A Cropp w - th, sues I 
of her friend All** Lora t ’ avel 
•ne .  v c  in . 'a»< week 

Mrs. B. D. S an d m en  ,uud Mrs. 
1. \ S.itnl.-rson entertained tin
M. Pt.nl* I Happy Hour Club Iasi 
Thu s tay afternoon. an enjoyabU- 
tlme was reported.

Air. and Mrs S L. Cheatham of 
Hr. .ukesniith, Mr Bessie Haynes 
and dalighters Lillie and Pauline 

ndav in the home of Mr 
K. K. Haynes 

vrtua vtsit.-il 
C J Terv.

Wade

Mr. and Mr* W. J Phllen an
nounce the arrival of a son horn 
Monday night August 1st.

Mrs. Ora U. Jones and daughter 
C!vv yndolyn of Eastland have been 
visItiuK in the home of Mr aud 
Mrs T I). Jones.

Mias Dixie Joy McMullen has re

Ml*
H bei-

aml M •

dr and
id ..11 M ol 

Pert K 
■d Mr at

Bill St*

Reunion 
nnd Wal- 
with her 

ra. W J

*pen' St 
snil Mrs

WUI 0  
and Mrs

Kei Jesse 
will till bis I 
Rock* next 
day and Su 
ta invitrd t

Mr

Sum
ida '

tan
of Mrs

Tervo

of Bro*tiwo< 
appointment 
|V night. Stl! 
l#ht Kreryot 

aud worth

F Haynet < 
* aupper KUet 
and Mm r 
day nirht

Mr and Mr> J H JeukiiiH id 
Rising Star were pleasant callers 
her* Suiula> afternoon

Mm A A Soui'oy from near j 
Blanket visited friends here last 
week.

Mi and Mrs Watson of ('!$< » 
parents of Mrs .Kola Owens visit 
ed last week with their daughti r < 
and family.

William Ini.i'* of Frankfort Ken- j 
tacky arrived Monday for a visit ! 
with relatives here

Mrs H 1 Stapp of Holder was | 
a pleasant caHer here Monday 

Many friends are pained to know j 
that MIss W illie May Cannon of j 
Hiving Star ’* critically ill She j 
wa-i horn here and lived here. She | 
liae been ill for five year5

Mrs. Payne Hurkhead of Kisir : 
Star and Mrs. Clara Cane and 
daughters Mlsse« Virginia and 
Mary Catherine Irhv of Cross 
Plaint* were here Sunday

Messrs J A W aldrep E F 
Hovrel. J o  Newton and J. H. 
Benny had business in Browuwood 
Saturday

Mr snd Mrs M. A Adkisson and
Mr. and Mrs Curtis Faulkner of
the Gap Cteek community visited

Mrs. Leslie Boone and children 
'o f  Brownwood attended the Meth-

Mrs Sue Gravr* ami daughter Th, Baptist meeting to by held Mr. Stanley (B ill) Black cele
Mis Alice I llruveu Mr William ut thy tabernacle uy Mr. Lewis and brutvd amulu-r Birthday on Wed-
Inueii ami Mlsa Annie Imien made Mr William*, mi|l*terlal student* li.*»day of la*t Week August Sid 1 ul.hork after shenrilna
•' »  ‘ P >. -------------- '•> -  H............. I’ay in- College. will ... “ » b*ual with “  “ “ ^ * *  j several wyeka w U  ^ "a a  Norm2
Tuesday 1 gin Saturday night. Everybody I* D»h fry on the Bayou on hi* I’ 1* 1 * I (» i . ...

cordially Invited to attend. Let us good music Singing and domino |
] remyinbei to lie pi y*ynt for Sun- games were the entertitlnh)g fea
[ dav school promptly at 10 o ’clock lure* of the day and Mr. and Mr* r 

Sunday morning ao we can be thru Kill* Newcomb honored him with odiat levival lust week,
with Bible study mid Communion a dance at their home at night j T I). Jone* is thy owner of a

' ii  time tor services at l l  o 'clock  thoae attending the activities of new Plymouth.
o , ..... ,,, heiivv rains ,he ,lav were Mr al111 Mr*. f u l l .  Mr. and Mr*. Prank Wataon and I thl
......... he“ '^  harp. M r. Burman Black and Sou |children of Spur have been visit-

Jerry. Mr and Mr*. Curtis Black iuu her purenl* Mr. and Mr*. O.
Son and daughter Stanley and Dor- I s  Sowell.

Aunt Addle Garrett Is *1111 quite otlly Xe|| of Brownwood. Mr and Kdd Turner was carried to a
sick at the Day home. Mr*. W. L. Wharton Jr and daugh-1 hospital at Brownwood one day

Mr* Elizabeth Ketchum h is ler Elouise of Plain view Texas ! iast week We hope he will soon lie
he*ril from her son. Pete, who j,w  \’e| Wharton. Mr und Mrs. J well.
lived on the Sun Saba river Tli*ur jt Smith and Son Junior of the Mrs. L ln le  Middleton 1* visiting
crops !.i d their house were wash- community. Mr* C W Seago Am

end they lost practically |i,.| Seago Edward Seago Robert 
Crimes Seago. Zed Bright. Mrs \V.
K Swinney Katie Hob Swllidey

oui country I* beautiful with 
lulls and luscious pasture*

children of Zephyr spent Sunday Brownwood. W> are glad to say 
with Air. and Mrs. Lonnie Stanley |it. (« some better at thl* writing 
and children. Jimmie June Johnson o| Cole-

Adion Chapman' lm» returned m#n vfaittliK Olady* Mahra
Rome alter a weeks Mali with rel- Mr and ^  R Hlut.km(|I| tod
alive* in Lubbock. . . .  .

O. >1 ...H cu 'ilreii spent one night lust week Mr. and Mr* Jimmie Stovall and
daughtei were v.siting Mr and with Mr. anil Mr*. Danis WHIlwn,
Mr* Priink laippe one day lu*t und son of Coleman,
week. E1 her! Smith aud daughter spy n

Burley Richmond of Brownwnod guuday with Air. and Mrs. C 
spent the weekend with homefolks Smith and daughter o f Rising Star 

Miss Iiuth HeptlliBtall returned jjri( Hubert ChrUllau w i l t  
home SiTTilmy evening alter a very pri ai h U1 ||ock Church next Sun 
enjoyahlt visit tin past week j Hy yvenlnv at .t o ’clock A* he Is
Rev. und Mrs. Hubert ChrUtian of now nuiy in meetings he couldn’t 
Cisco. (in (Os regular appoliitmunta. Ev-

NVe are vei v sorry to report tliut eryone come to hear him aud bring 
Mrs Jim Mabra is seriously III at someone with you. He (here at X 

t writing. We hope idle noon will o ’clock, 
be better. ------------- o ■ • »

rd aw.
cv.-’ vihing they had

•Mr and Mrs Edward Egger have 
! moved Into the Whiltenburg house 

and from uow on they and Mrs 
Egger* mother. Mr*. Hattie D 
Whlttenhurg will make their home 

, ngethcr.
Mr and .Mi’s Wood Roliert*. Vis* 

! Odeuc Russell, and Mr and Mrs 
Charles Kobt rts attended church 
at Regency Sunday.

M i“ Arte Egger of Ridge, who

her daughter Mr* Clifford Keen at 
Hradv.

Mis* Jonnfe Mae Cable of Ranger 
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. l.eo

Miss Beryl Chapman spent las pi in
Tuesday with Mis Juunita Crockett _________0
m Browt a Voti ■ <>r t oke M m MMI Im

Mr aud Mrs Hi. W- Nowlen from | h uti naul Governor, E\|M>rienced
Luhhock are heri at ,the bedside .
ot Mr John Sides who is very III *"'» V " " 11'
In Central Texas Hospital »t (Pol. Adv.)

sre whll e en rou te home from
imily rs•union olr the Adkishi
imllv at Abilene
Mrs C V Hsrrli8 of St
sited Mi•s J A Hancock Ssitu

. nda Ev<

ta li tor f (»ke Wfeveimen fur
1 Icnienanl Cnveraor. Experienced 
and llnalhied.
(Pol Adv i

M y  e y e  e i a m l n a t i s n  d i f f e r e n t  T r y  
O r .  i t .  A  E a i n d  aee.

----------------------e ------ ---------------
F oiT L e s v e r .w o r th  1* one o f the  

e ld e * t  m i l i t a r y  posts w i t  o f  th e  
M asixslppi. it was built in 1827 by 
CoL Henry Leavenworth

Isbell Ii
er
*s ot meeting* 
eh Sunday 
i WUI Vernoi 
with th* family 
of Ristn- St a

jblin and Rev 
cry interesting 
at th# Baptist

has been visit- 
o f Arthur Cuo- 

anrt assisting

Cot Our Wholesale (dock) Prices on
CASOUNE . . KEROSENE . .  PEISEL F\ El. 

MOTOR OILS VM* ORE V'F S
Warehouse at the V on Comanche Highway

BOULDIN  & G ILM O RE
PANHANDLE PRODUCTS

W e Appreciate Your Business

with her niece Miss Willie May
( ’aimoii whmi U very ill

A very pretty and Impressive
wedditlL* v .,i*• aolemnized here Sat
unlay whet . Mis*!* Dorothy Hancock
became the bride of Mr M L.
Shook of K oik^ail K» \ ll. A
Dunn of Hi?«lnu Star read the beati-
tifnl rlir *crvice M in  Dorothy ia
the accomplished daughter of Mr 
and Mr* J A Hancock and has 
many tiiends who wish for a hap
py life Mr Shook Is a prosperous 
farm n f Rockwall H« ha* won 
a* a bride one ot out fairest daugh
ters

Hazel Swinney Mildred Swinney I Gable
ltrinton Clinton all of Trent, Texua, - |̂r altd Mrs. Orover Pierce o f l
Mrs. Joe Wilson. Anna Knva Wilson Arlington spent Sunday with h er! 
Corpus Christ!. Mrs Janie M e-, parents Mr und Mrs Eugene I 
Laughltn and daughter Audrey Poaey.
Jane o f the community Mrs. A Mrs. Mary Head visited relatives I 
N King Cecil King McDaniel. Mr here lust week, 
niul Mrs. Conrad Vernon Temple. ( Mrs Lula Kelly of Elhony has 
Mr and Mrs A. H Morrison. Plain- been visiting her daughter here 
V i e w .  Texas Mr*. Charles W right. gir 11Iui Mrs Milton Batey an .li 

, and two children Laiidiu and Mar- Hooper Herring of California are
recently u n cerw ^ t an opw stloi at (or<r Benitc,  [JI1(ina Mr and Mr*. | x imltlnv their parents Mr and Mr*
Mump Hosplt.i. M Blown wood has Hardy Bradley Mrs. Gertrude p  h  Herring 
g. t along tine anil was able lo Mr* Rayford Davis and Son
be brought home Monday. pa(i BroWnwood. Mr and Mr*. Elza

Dale Reid and Darwin and Char-J Laughltn Blanket Mr and Mrs.
lie Rob. rts have retiirued from a i |tati» Friend and two Sons Don
vacation lour out as far a* Mid- anj  Hubba. o f Goodman Mr. and
land I Mrs. Kdd Woods and six children

Mr* Ollle Murphy, who was hurt j M | fjurI. Delmar. Curtl*. Wes- 
reeeutlv In a car wreck near h e r ! ,OII an<j Connie Beth o f  Brooke 
home at Lame** has been m oved. Smith. Jack Salyer. Joe Bradley, 
t o *  l.ul'hoek hospital Afier tw elve, imri* Evelyn Gfiate*. Brown wood 
dev* of unconsciousness, she has y rs j  p  King and Son J D Jr. i attended
retained consciousness and Is r .-| K|1(j Xe-lda Jo King, Bang* Mr*, night
invited to b e  some better Ora Black and Son Billie of l-o- ‘

Ill’l l '• Briley went to Brownwood | mets. Jane Blai’ k. Goldthwalte Mrs.
Motidsv for » n nsil operation Karl Blake. Zephyr. Alva Ford Lo- 

Mr and Mr- J F Hat. man hi"! „ , rtn Bertha Allison. Toledo. Ohio, 
their -"iis Jo. ..no John Role t t  m White Rising Star. Marjorie| turned from Brady where she
in -l ived Saturday for their annual i util, Annie Louise Chrane. Kath- spent several weeks with Air and
vise to Ihe Wilnierh home erlne Price. Mr. and Mrs Homer Mrs Clifford Keen

Mr* Karl Day had fttr her guests Melton and Son Mr* S K B e a lB il 'j  Mr* .1 1. I Oman has returned
Price and family of Alleue and to her home here after visiting rel-
Kathryn Sumner, Curtis Parker.
Henry J Vernon. Elsworlh Cunn

ingham. Arthur Vernon, o f the 
community Arthur Fambrough. La- 
mesa. Tex Mr* Ford Allen Round 
Mountain Texas and the Honoree 
and Wife

Orie Faulkner and fam ily fpent 
Sunday near Rlankei with hi* Sis
ter Mrs Alaagie Heptinstall

M y  «ye s s i m i n a t  ah <3. f i e r y ,.1 
J r  R. A .  F i l l * .  O p t o m e t r i s t .

Try

this pa-t week end her sister and 
hu-iui <1 Mi aud Mr*. Al L Vlv- 

, i • -tt. o. Dallas Other guests at ihe 
Dav run. h this week w-ere tim e 
Day of Shreveport and Earl Mc- 
Caleb of Anson

Mr nnd Vrv Edward Kgeer w.nt
| i. Sweetwater fvunday to attend 
I the E -ies reunion.

Miss Evalyn Mashburn Is w ork
ing in Brownwood

The Wiimeths held family r-

Ml and Mrs. L I Reede and 
daughter Ethylene have returned 
Irom * trip to East Texas They 
ytslted In Lufkin. Port Neihes. Gal
veston and Houston Miss Alta 
Reese, who has been visiting Mr 
and Mrs Uus Segar o f Houston, 
returned with them.

Mr. and Mrs Sum Head and sons 
Noel and Jesse Lee of Brow nwood 

church h e r e  Sunday

hi and Airs. Roy McCoy wild 
children of Cedar Point visited 
relatives here Sunday.

Mias Eva Mae McClung has re-

atives at Bowser and Elm Grove 
Mi and Mrs D H Bullion and 

children spent Sunday at Eden 
with Mrs. Bullion’s mother Mrs 
Alice Bennett, on her birthday 

Dewitt and Glynn Allen are vis
iting relative* at San Angelo and 
Sonora.

Joy Nel Flowers of Brownwood Dr R a  Eii.i
F o r yo u r n e x t change in glasses see

union Sunday after church ai tie ■ visiting here this week with her

Safety . . . through
'Approved Service / /

The State of Texas is making an intensive drive on “ Highway 
Safety.** Is youi car safe to dri\e? I! you are doubtful, let us 
inspect your car, FREE.

'Ve are able to tfi'e you the BEST SERVICE at a very MOD- 
ERA TE COST. Our mechanics are factory trained and we use 
and recommend only the best parts obtainable for your car.

Abriey &  Bohannon, Inc.
DODGE & PLYMOUTH DEALER 

West Anderson at Main Avenue

home nf Air aud Mrt J. R Bril# 
Pi««ent were Mrs Clara Wilmeth 
Mr and Mr* J R Wilmeth Mi 
ami Mr- J R Briley. Mrs. E O. 
Dwyer Mr and Mr* J F Bateman. 
J • and John Rnbert Bateman L .
. ill- Wilmeth Grace Briley, Mr* 

■in Cawvn Edna Beth Cawv-i 
Mrs H G Duckworth and Mr. and

O p t o m e t r i s t
-O-

bth 't
Mr. and Mrs C oll Karp Mrs 

Janie McLaughlin together with | 
Mr and Mts O B Porter 61 

Brownwood visited relative* at 1 
Eastland Sunday

Oe*- Tes-l aud family and hol.uett | 
Cason and family w ire  visiting M. 
and Mrs. Man Teel Sunday

M r. Ralph Wilnierh and hah} Lu > j \ir. Und Mrs. Edd ChrHtie aud 
Gate daughter Luna visited Sunday *ft-

Littl. Clint Whlttenburv ha* I ernooti in Brownwood with h ir , 
keen l i d  ail th* paaf m i l  tsut | Brother WUI Wood* and family 
had missed hi* fever the last re- Mrs O. D. William, and ripugh- 
l«.it : ter Billy I^»u of Brownwoivd vislt-

Mr M L White who has been | e<i her parents here Sunday, 
living ai Regency with hn  naugli- i Jack Karp who ha* been w..rk- 
I'-r -Mrs Henry Egger. is now llv- I |BK Bl Colorado Texas »or a year 
In . with Mrs Lula Kelly at Ebony, j has come home and is now i'i camp 
Sh. -«vs alii Is running from the m-jth the National Guardsmen at i 
flood The Lexers, who lost their Camp Bullls San Antonio hereto-i 
lion '-hold goods and the . .intents , fore they have been In camp at 
of their store in the Colorado river Palacios
lino I o f 11C16. began early this time Mi-*. Gertrude Benton < f San An- 
and moved everything to higher j gelo is here for a few nays xtail * 
ground though the rivei did not ‘ with her parent* Mr nnd Mr* D ; 

et Mxh . m.tich to damage Mr* D. Faulkner.

Willow Springs
Pretty weather retina over the 

earth at thl* writing and everyone 
Is enjoying it immensely The far
mers are busy at work

Mr and Mrs O ner Horner and 
children spent Sunday with Mi 
end Mrs. \Y 
dren.

Mr. and

Heptinstall and ch il- I 

Mrs. Ale* Dupive and I

O f  • t «» t f  • I I  t«M yew K f f *  «t U l t  I
th« Aohf f©r ion' Gold O i«ia i t 
• » C v t ' . t d ' - d i f q  « f d  d > H « r « A t .  I t  i t  
m«tch«d o«ly by feature Gold Ck«iA
prodwcoi — jrryotb li^bt .nvitin f̂ But 
don t o*• > 'C0k tK« tconomy of tKi» US'
qtir't'C«»j qu*‘.ty U«d«r! God CK«tA
I « m  me ' i y  or» othAf iA9 r«d»«Att. You 
d .  h i . ,  tw n  a ia  «>tr« q u s n t i t i « i  to  
9*t " I  f i  c Geld CbsiA t«k«; c«r«
cf lAu/.1

I  o i  N j l c  l> \ t h l  lo l l o v v i i t g  K i o Vv i iw . m m I M i l l  l im i t " .

PijfSb IN «k u l> Stores 
Harlow & Sms No. I 
Harlow & Sons No. 2 
Am*. B Grocery 
Liiiison A Son
Fresher Foods-.Market Kasly’s Grocery

U ivtiibtttrd bv

CLAYTON FEED &  FLOUR COMPANY
M on in e  ( lavtoii, M ^i.

Harpers Grocery 
Louder in ilk Gro. & Mkt 
Lakeway Grocery 
Mel wood (Grocery 
Murphy ’s Place 
Westmoreland Grocery

KOO (sitt-n it ai Phonr 9b

White
no hu<

says 
k to

she does uot want to 
a place so unsafe.

■ ■ o  ■ -
Y o u r  eyes s h o u ld  h a v e  t h e  best 

D r .  R A. E l t i s .  O p t o m e t r . s t .
See

Hotel on Wheel**
Taking a hint from the r»*cent 

rate for auto trailers. British rail
ways have "parked’ 
coaches containing sleeping and
♦ atirik facilities at villages in Wales ) **

, . .  . . . . . .  , . , Lauthlinand the S< ottish HiKhlands so that
travellers can see these interesting 
pi.rts of Great Britain and still en- 
Jc*v the luxuries o f first class rail
road accommodation.

STARTLING

•
tile is unaware of his dependence 
yr. the petroleum industry Bui the 
industry's importance 1o Texans 
dees r.ol stop with automobiles, a 
riudy of the records reveals some 
s’arlling figures Texas has approx-

late

imateiy ot the proven oil re

l s « ; r r j
i - % ^ .

Wlr/t*
✓   ‘' x  X

serves fn the United Stales, and 
4. ot the country's 1 ’.a. produc 
lion. Texas reserves al the end of 
1937 were estimated to be 8,248, 
000.000 barrels. About a fourth of 
the total mineral wealth of the coun
try is in oil; th.s g.ves Texas ap
proximately an eighth of the na 
tlona! mineral wealth in oil alone! 
The value of petroleum products re
fined in Texas was £438,000.000 
according to latest figures First

iu ... It in re- 
serves. Texas ranks only seventh 
in consump' on, so that oil becomes 
a source of new dollars pouring 
into the pockf.'S  of nearly every av 
erage Texan The value of this 
to the state's development is md. 
caled by the fact that oil royalties 
paid lo farmers a little exceeds the 
total ol taxes and interest on mort 
gages paid by all Texas farmers 
In addition, the oil industry has dis 
tnbuted huge sums among Texans 
in the shape of other royalties, 
wages, tne purchase of supplies 

The Humble Company sets a 
high value upon its privilege of 
participating in the discovery and 
orderly development of this grtai 
Texas natural resource.

Mr*. Bill Jackson and Mis* 
Theklu Wyatt of Rochelle were vis
itor* Tuesday with Mr and Mr*, 
fu ll  Knrr,

Mr and Mrs Ira Funderbcrk an-j 
nouace th.- arrival of a boy horn' 
1a*t Friday the 5th.

Several close neighbor* and rel-| 
alive* surprised Mr N B i l ’ n ile i 

com fortable! Jarki Graham with a birthday par
ty Monday night Aagagl th* Mh . 

the home of Mr*. Janie Me- J 
Honoring him on 1.1*1 

S.’lrd Birthday a large angel fo .d 
cake with S3 candles on it Besides 
old fashion pound coke cliocolnte 
cak ’  Ice cream auii puncli mere 
served to tlie fo lio*  h.g Janie Mc
Laughlin * * o Sons m d  daughter 
Burma 1 . 1 and A'ttlrev Mr and
Mrs. John .vnderson and Ao.i Marl: 
Mr. an-l A'.* A J s. J t'
Alexander Mr and Mrs fu ll  Earp 
ot 111-  community Mr. anil Mrs. D 
B I’ orter. Mrs Robert Goal"* Bon 
Snd riaufbter Arnold and Doris 
Evylin of Brown wo. ,d and the Hon- 
oree ar.d wife. Mr. Graham seemed 
happy over the * vent and received 
u lot ol pretty gifts

Onr happy hour Mowing Club 
met on Thursday afternoon An. -I 

iihi 4ih with Mrs. Jin. Parker with i  
Sixteen members present namely. L 
Webb. W'ebh Jackson. Ilosroc L 
r i .p ,  r-rires Tuelcei McLaugh- T 
iln, McLaughlin, Hill. Graham f  

I n . ,igan, Alexander, n * r e ,  Karp I 
land the Hoatett* Mrs. Parker. V ls-ll 
j itors pre«ent were Mi’s Clarence 1 

Rfasan Bernice Hnl. herson Mar- J 
I jorv Hill Betty O n trs  Joy Nell; 
j Reagan Wendell Reagan Wnyr.rJ 

Jackson Rubye Jo Tucker. Saily j 
Ann Fierce Verna Parker Nadine j] 
F a rk i. Geneva Cunn-nghnm. anJJ 
Mrs J H Jsrksnn Four new mem-1  
her* w .re  nddec* makmv t total o f f  

I 26 members. They were Beltyl 
1 Griggs Bernice Hutcherson. -IoVh 
j Nel Reagan and Mrs Reta Rest an |j 
: \ happy afternoon was spent He L̂ 
fretthmenls of *andwiches. rook ie* ! 
and punch were served Time atldf 
place for next meeting wfll be Auc- 
u*t lSrh with Mr* W D PDrce

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.
A T e x t s  i n s t i t u t i o n  m t n n t i  h )  T e  \ a ii ■

G ts s s e t  c o r r e c t l y  m a d e  Q.ve s e r v ic e . !  
D r  P A E l l i s .  O p t o m e t r i s t .

- - — .A—------------ -------
In SO Mile tl|«-ra Hef

Beiweri Worms and W utzburgk 
| the German govern men I has recent-1! 

ly built a highway designed to lak e ! 
In the locales represented by W ag-I 
ner In hi* great opera "The R in g ! 
of th# Nlbeluiuren. ' so lhal opera ! 
. . . .  u t  i l n  • . i .  i i .I h a  n u t s  
of B ltgfiled Brutthlide and the A’al- 
kyrles

Y o u  Can H a v e

Genuine 7up

Try a Bottle TODAY

If voti have nevei tasted a lx,t- 

11« ol 7L’ P you  w ill Ite sui|»iise(l 

ai its |>alate-|>leavifit> flavor. II 

you  a ie  j  consistent user, sou  

w ill (In i II at its ou tstan d in g  

(jiia liiies.

7L’ p  is b o ii lc d  under the most 

sum taiy co n d it ion s  in  on e  o l  d ie 
m ost m od ern  plants in the 

Southwest.

I he d istin ctive  llavor is one vou  

nevei tu e  of.

\ case of 71 p in the Home 
keeps e*ciylxtdy happy.

i-’or Your Protection

Demand Genuine

--  - - - - - |,|„

Accept no 

SuLj.stilute

Look for the

i

Applied L-aLjel Bottle

II ii d ocs  not have d iis  label it 
is noi G e n u in e  7-U P

Fresh
UP

Wl
r-Uf:

In the  Real ,  Ifj/ilntl La be l

i - L P  Hnl lie.

TRY IT Ton l>

Ask youi lavotite tlealei 

lot it lo name, and Ire 
vim n is 7-UP in the 

Applied l.jbel Bottle

BKKe-v ’ „• M s . -‘K IBmpImm
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CONFIDENCE!
HUY YOUR USED CAR AT 

WEATHERBY MOTOR CO., INC.

T

1937 Dodge Sedan . 
l cry ( lean CCO C 
Price 0 0 L J

1

1985 Y.8 Del uxe Tudor

S35C
1

1936 < lie i role! i ouch 1 
Inal her Good

Price S41C |

1936 V-H Pickup 
See 'This Hauling

a  S350
COME IN TODAY

Weatherby Motor Co. ,lnc.

V-8 V-8
Sales-Servirc Sales-Set vice

P lio iu - 208 "W'aidi the Fouls C o lly”  Fisk at Adam s

TnoJdm vaf

ON T E X A S  1 A R MS
l a i n *  H r o t M r  I  II#** k  
«l«fho«l on T m a r p '

fteceut heavy raiitH over partH of 
3rownwoo<J S«’S camp area giv* 
fit iii»'ih a fine opportunity to check 
ip on tbeir terraces and otliei 
rosioii lout ml as well as u (ha nee 
o  go out and study tin* real ef- 
ecta o f  eroaion in their fields, 1) 
? Lam er at the local Soil Con- 
ervatiou ( ’amp pointa out.

The beat time to (berk  tip on 
erracen. terra* e outlet (ha one la 
Jid other pliases of the farm ’s wu- 
er disposal system i« immediately 
ifter a period o f heavy rains have

FOR SAFE—

John Deere row hind* 
er. Practically new.

A. A. E L M S
Rhone 1983W

put these structures to the most 
severe lest. After heavy rains or 
rainy periods, little places that did 
iit i hold up In terraces and outlets 
■ all quickly anil easily he repaired 
und more serious erosion or the 
beginning of more Utile gullies 
avoided.

More farmers are realizing the 
real dnniafe Soil Erosion is doing 
on theif farms There is no better 
time to "see for yourself" than to 
go out just after a heavy rain and 
notice how the terrace channels 
are filling up with silt, the amount 
of mud uud silt In the water that 
Is running o f f  the field, the courses 
that the water took across the 
Held, and the tell-tale paths or tiny 
washes left behind.

After making such an inspection 
of lheir farms. Mr. Lam er urge* 
farmers to  make a similar Inspec
tion farina in fhe eroaion control 
area, where the farmera cooperat
ing with the Soil Conservation Ser
vice are developing locally adapt
ed complete eroaion control pro
gram s ou a demonstration basis.

iftlltl IM S Robert l.ee Roberts 
71. was born in Kentucky March 
2, 1867, and died at bis home, 1491 
Avenue II. Monday morning after 
an illness of only a few days.

Funeral services were held from 
his home Tuesday afternoon at 4 
p m. with tile Rev. K A. Chisholm 
officiating. Interment w a a in 
Greenleaf cemetery.

Mr. Roberts had lived the greater 
part of the last 4.7 years In Brown- 
wood. having been connected with 
the Frazer-Morria Furniture Co 
for a number o f years We was a 
member o f Central Methodist 
church.

Survivors include his wife, one 
son. Browning Roberts and nn< 
grandson. Bobby Joe Roberts ol 
Brown wood: two sisters. Mrs N 
White of Mart. Texas; Mrs. J. I\ 
Karnegay. San Marcos. Texas, and 
several nephews.

Pallbearers were his grandsons.

1 STARKEY—Funeral services foi 
Frank Read Starkey. 39, were held 
at the Bangs Methodist church 

: Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
with the Rev. Wallace N Dimson 

1 and Rev. B H Bestir o f San An*
| geio officiating.

Mr Read, a member of the Meth- 
! odtst church, was born October 21 

1898, in Bangs He passed aw aj 
at the home of his mother. Mra. 
Maude Williams, in Bangs Friday 
evening at 6:3# after a prolonged 
illness.

Survivors include his mother. 
Mrs. Muudc Williams, and one sis
ter, Mrs. Rolllu Mise. both of 
Bangs.

Pallbearers were Jule Allcoru 
Mark Boler, Marion Ramis. Ches
ter Wilson. Charles Harris and 

| Roger Read

It AMKI.S laisl rites for Mrs Cor*
! die Belle Daniels. 68, were held at 
i the Baptist church at Miillln Aug- 
j list 6 ut 2 p. til with E. K Dawson 
of Goldthwaite officiating.

Mrs. Daniels was born February 
15, 1906. al Thrifty, Texas, and 
passed away at the home of her 
mother in Holdthwaite August 5, 
1928, after a prolonged Illness She 
waB a member of the Baptist

■church ,
Survivors include one child. Miss

I Iluhy June Daniels; her mother 
! Mrs. E. E. Russworm of Goldth-
j waltc; one brother. Mr Sorrels, of 

Sun Antonio; three sisters Mrs 
Dave Harrington o f Brookesrntth 
Mrs. Claude Russell of Lometa and 
Miss Myrtle Sorrels of Gnldtb*

I watte .
Pallbearers were Lee Tesson. S 

I J. Casey. Tom Wallace, Howard 
Chesser. Pickens Chancellor and C 
P Alherty. Interment was in Mul- 
lln cemetery.

TI'l.I.OS Funeral services f o t  
Wulter W. Tullos. 80. were held 
Monday at 4 p. m. from First 
Christian church with the Rev 
Renfro and Rev. Hays. Baptist 
ministers of Holdthwaite. and Rev 
A. W. Anderson, pastor of the First 
Christian church, officiating. Bur
ial was in Greenleaf cemetery.

Mr. Tullos born June 21, 1858, 
| in Mississippi, and died Sunday in 

the home o f his daughter, Mrs 
Kuy Roberts. 706 Center Avenue 
Itrowuwood. Mr Tullos came tc 
Texas with his parents when he 
was six months old He was mar
ried to Miss Frances Dorcas High
tower in 1880. and nine children 
were born to them, six o f whoiu 
survive. Mr. Tullos had been a 
member of the Baptist church for 
60 years.

Surviving him are his wife. Mrs 
Frances D T u llos; his daughters 
Mrs. J. L. Bennett of Austin; Mrs 
W. W Chancellor o f  Tem ple; Mrs 
Kay Roberts of Brownwood aud 
Mrs. K P. Carpenter of 1-aJunta 
C olorado; his sons. I,. G. Tullos of 
Lakeview and T. O. Tullos of Gla
cier Park. Montana; ten grandchil- 
•dren; n i n e  great-grandchildren 
and a brother. S J. Tullos of Gold
thwaite.

Pallbearers were Roger Harris* 
Claude Kohtusnn. Dean Rippetoe 
Dr H N Tipton. J W Holcomb 
Judge E T Perklnaon. Walter El
liott and C liff Aubrey.

Book on Government 
Of Texas Presented 

To Governor-Elect

The BOSTON STORE’S
AU G U S T

f

X  v„> -

Sizes H to 20 38 to It.

$ALE
Again brings you the GREAT
EST Values of the year on FUR 

TRIMMED ANI) SPORTS

COATS
By Stoneleigli 

Featured exclusively by us 
(MOO to select from) 

Specially Priced

* 7 . 9 8

$998  *0 $ 2 9 8 .5

First Showing Beautiful

Fall and Winter 
Fur Trimmed Coats

We take the lead again with our 
1938-39 Fur Trimmed Coats. 
Priced much lower than you’d 
expect to pay, beautifully trim
med and expertly tailored. All 
the newest and smartest mater
ials. When you see them you’ll be 
astounded that they’re so cheap
ly priced.

D EPO SIT  
W ill Hold

Your
Selection

Use Our Lay-a-Way Plan

For Final Clearance
SUMMER DRESSES

Only 75 Silk Dresses. Come early 
and be one of the lucky ones to 
save. While they last

Regular 
$2.95 and 
$3.95 values. 
Each I 00

BARTIIOLOMMV _  Guy Vernon 
Bartholomew, 60, retired Brown- 
wood business man. died at his 
residence. 1918 Austin avenue 
Monday ut 6:30 a rn Funeral serv
ices were held Tuesday from the 
residence Officiating ministers 
were the Rev A W. Anderson, pas
tor of First Christian Church, and 
Rev Leslie A Boone, pastor of 
First Methodist church Interment 
was In Greenleaf cemetery

A long-time resident of Brown 
county and a member of the First 
Christian church for almost 40 
years. Mr Bartholomew was born 
January 8, 1878, in Whileaboro. 
Texas.

Survivors: his wife. Mrs. Roxey 
Lowe Bartholom ew; sons, William 
L. and Elgene; a grandson. Gene 
Carrol Bartholom ew; his daugh
ters, Mrs. May Storey of Coleman 
Mrs. Bertha Stobaugh of Ballinger: 
Mrs Betty Williams of Ballinger: 
Mrs Bogie Miller of Burkett; and 
a brother, Archie B. Bartholomew

Pallbearers were Ellis Fry. G. P 
Stewart. Horace Fry. E. J Hall 
Albert Stephenson, S Y Newsom. 
L J Hotiea and Fred White.

Honorary pallbearers were Van
ce Blake. Dr. A. L. Taylor. George 
Kidd Tom Yeager. A. E Merrill 
L .1 McCoy. Will Cason. Jack Mat- 
lock. Bod Alford. Dee Belvtn. Jack 
Allcorn. J If Staton. A L. Polk 
Sid Mauldin. A. L. Williams. Wal
ter Oden. Tom Fields. Mose Yeacc 
Lawrence Lowe. Millard Routines 
Frank Nicholson and T D. What
ley.

SPARKS— Funeral services f o i  
Mrs. Hattie Sparks, 71, were held 
Wednesday at 9 a. m. from the 
home of her daughter. Mrs. W I 
Woods, to whose home Mrs. Sparks 
succumbed Tuesday. Rev. J. M 
Bradford, pastor of Coggln Avenue 
Baptist church, officiated at tin 
services. Interment was In Santa 
Anna cemetery.

Mrs. Sparks was born in Mari
etta, Georgia, February 23. 1867 
Survivors Include her daughter 
Mrs. W. I. W oods of Brownwood 

j and her brothers. G. E. Daniel of 
iThorndule; J. Y. Daniel of Zephyr: 
j G. E. Daniel o f Seagoville; and T 
H. Daniel o f Rockdale; two grand
children, Mrs Lois Latnb and J A 

I Woods of Brownwood; ami thn t 
great-grandchildren.

A thirteen volume study o f the 
state government of Texas today 
was in the hands of Texas' future 
governor, W. Lee O'Daniel, after 
byng presented by Judge Harry 
N. Graves of the Court of Criminal 
Appeals.

The survey of the government of 
Texas was prepared by a joint 
house and senate committee then 
headed by Judge Graves as chair
man. It gives a detailed picture of 
(hi operation of all 131 depart
ments of the state government, and 
required eighteen months to com 
plete. Judge Graves served without 
salary in preparing the report 
which cost a total o f $75,000 of 
which approximately $5o,ooo was 
furnished by the state and $25,000 
by a foundation.

"Thank you very much," Guber
natorial Nominee O'Daniel told 
Judve Graves In accepting the re
port: "1 will he glad to read it."

The presentation was made as 
Judge Graven opened his tour of 
West Texas aud the Panhaiidle in 
his campaign for the unexpired 
term on the Court of Criminal A p
peals, of which he is uuw a mem
ber. It was made at the suggestion 
of present Governor James V. All- 
red after O'Daniel had expressed 
a desire to inform himself thor
oughly on the government o f his 
chosen state before taking uvur 
the gubernatorial reins January 1

That Judge Graves is also fam 
iliar with the work of the Cuurt 
of Criminal Appeals is evidenced 
by a report just released by tile 
clerk of that court. During the 195 
working days Judge Graves has 
been on the court he lias written 
193 opinions, or almost one a day 
Each of the 193 was approved by 
the two other judgeB. showing the 
legal soundness of his work. Judge 
Graves, the high Candidate In the 
first primary by a substantial lead 
is being supported by bis defeated 
OpI sent Judgt t li^i !• A Pippen 
of Dallas.

Ralph Yarborough 
To Support Mann

"I am casting my ballot for Ger
ard ('. Mann for the position of 
Attorney General,” a n n o u n ce d  
Judge Ralph Yarborough this 
week. Judge Yarborough cast an 

' absentee ballot in ( ’handler, hiY 
jbirthdplaee. while on vacation He 
i voted on the e\* of a trip tu Ark
ansas

*‘ I believe the public interest to 
be best nerved by Gerald Mann's 
election. ' Judge Yarborough com 
mented. when asked how he cast 
his vote.

Judge Ralph Yarborough of Aus
tin polled over 210,000 votes in the 
July primary when he sought the 
office of Attorney General. His 
campaign managers for the state 
and for South Texas are already 
actively at work for Gerald (.’ . 
Mann. Many Yarborough clubs o r 
ganized in the July primary period 
have been turned into Gerald Mann 
clubs with their m em bership en 
(busing the run-off candidate op 
posing Walter Woodul.

" O '
The Lourdes of Roland

Czestochowa, the Lourdes o f Po
land, often attracts 60,000 pilgrims 
ut one time to Its shrine Days and 
often weeks are required for the 
pilgrimages as the Journey is math- 
oil foot or in old farm wagons.

n l l i c  ( a n  v e n t i l a t i o n

,  \  
n i l *  < * 4 » m l i l i < m s  a l  l o w  p o s t

You can mate ycur home perfectly comfortab'e this summer 
with a small Investment, and a much smaller operating cost. The 
attic fan ventilation system draws cool air into the house 
through the windows, expels heated air from the attic. Just a 
fan in the attic, a grille in the attic floor, and the trick is done.

. You sleep all night, comfortably and restfully, wake in the morn
ing refreshed. E/en through the heat of the day, the current of 
air moving through the house keeps it comfortable. Instal'ation 
of this system is quick, easy and economical.

See your locel Electrical Cordrac’or 
or dealer, or aiit about a ttic  vent.!.- 

tion at this company ! Lore.

u m  i i 'T O  M f l i s
i Mi i i r i . v

SHEET METAL 
WORK OF 
ALL KINDS

No Job too Small 
YV. N. ADAMS

ltl7 Mayen St.

Political
Announcements

The Brownwood Banner Is au
thorized to announce the following 
as candidates for office In Brown 
County, subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary August 27: 
Far (aunty Superintendent!

I CLIVE PIERCE
LESLIE GRIFFIN 

Far Commissioner, Preclnet 1: 
i E. S. THOMPSON

(re-election)
For Commissioner, I’ reclnet i t

i MAYFIELD GIBBS

f e / M Y R I C
Brownwood, Texas

Friday-Saturday
MICKEY ROOXEY 

FREBIHI: BARTHOLOMEW 
— In—

“ Lord Jeff”—  . y --------------------------
Midnight Show Satur
day and Sunday-Mon- 

day-Tuesday
ROBERT rAYLOR 

M ACREF> O’SI'LLIV \\
—in—

“The Crowd Roars"
With Edward Arnold. Frank 

Morgan

Wednesday-Thursday
.III k l l  < OOP1 R 
( LATHE KAIAS 

—In—
“White Banner”

By Hie Httllinr of Green Light 
and- Maguifleen! D bM M lH

SHE USES FLOUR 365 DAYS A 
T EAR AND SHE KNOWS 

A FEW THINGS 
ABOUT

FLOUR
SHE KNOWS THAT

CAKE FLOUR
is the BEST flour she can buy

It is the lowest priced quality flour in Brown County Stores.\ 
It is dependable. Every sack labeled CAKE FLOUR will meet her 
most exacting baking needs. She is always right when she asks 
for CAKE FLOUR—The all purpose family Flour.

Always Fresh to Your Grocer from the Mill of

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
Millers of CAKE FLOUR for 44 Years 

Phones 14 and 694 , j Brownwood, Texas

§ k#
M i
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Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter. standing or reputation of any per
son, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in lilts newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of Ihe publishers.

B R 0  W N W () 0  I) B A N N E U
K^tHhliiaheti 1876. lMibli.sht t! t*very Thur.Hiiav by  Hi t*wnw«M*«i P u b 
lish in g  L\» , lu< 112 K ast I,* . S t r ic t  T«*lt ph«»nt* 112 Mml \<Mivhm, 
I* **. H«*x 419. Hi it w «>«k1. T e x a s  S u l's , r lp t io n  i*ri« • in B ro w n  an.I
a d jo in in g  i 'ou n tlen . $1 p er  y e a r . .Is* .w h ere , $1.50. K n tered  ut the
P o h to f f le e  a t  B ro w n w n o d . TV xaa, as* s e c o n d  elasw m a il m a tter .

J O H N  B L A K E .  B u s t n c t s  M g r .W E N D E L L  M A Y E S .  E d i t o r

Any error made In sd . ertisenienfs will
he corrected upon being brought to the 
attention of the publishers, mid the lia
bility o f this paper is limited to the 
amount o f space consumed by the error 
in the advertisement.

H i s t o r y

Repeats
at iliai tim r.

Him.irv has a wax o r  re|xatiiiff. « i  an  o lte n  rem ind  
r<l. novel ittote fo rc ib ly , liow rver . than bx the m u n i i t j ’ 
(V ile  o i e to n o m u  to n .lt iio n *  I in th  o l this m ax im  is cm

p h a M io l in an a itu it ’ trom  Hat 
(h i \ W eekly ot O , to tm  III 
I K"ii. u lilt It d e v  i i Ik s  ihe  lot* 
lo in  sia ie o f  a lla n s  to  be  lotim l 

Thai to n d it io n s  d id  not j{t'i xx’.uxe, as jitcd n t -  
ed. t»ives use to  ihe h<»|x that c o n d it io n s  at the present 
tim e an- not as had as they m iylu  Ik that lieiiet tim es a ie  
in ptiw peit Hi i .iiisc n is si d . s i i i p m t  ot tonteni|Miratv 
com m en t x on  to n d it io m  in this u i i i i m .  u mi^ltt Ik w ell 
to  t ex tew the IM‘»7 lam ent hete:

"It  is .» g loom y m om en t in h iu m t  V u  fo i m any 
teats not in the lile tu n e  ol most m en w h o  le a d  this has 
th e ir  bet n s i  m u .li g ra te  and d e e p  a p p reh en s ion : n ete i 
has the Iiituic seem ed so in .a l.t i ia h lc  as at this tune.

‘ ‘ In o u r  ow n  ( o u m iy  there it u n ite isa l t o n u n e iu a l  
pi ostial ii in and p a in t, and thou san ds o f  o u i |nk»u *M i d  low 
c it iH n s  ate tu rn ed  ixit w ithout e m p loy m en t, an d  w ith ou t 
the prosjK tt o f  it.

“ tn France the |»,lin<.d .a l .I i .m  seethes and  huhhU s 
w ith  uncertairttv. Russia hangs as usual, like a < lou d , d a ik  
and silent ii|mui the h o t i /o n  o f  fc u r o p t . w h ile  all the n t- 
etgies. resotu .es  and in flu en ces  o l  the British I tn p iie  ate 
so irls  tried , and ate set to  Ik tr ied  m ore  sm e lt , in to p in g  
w ith  the d isturbed  rela tions in (  h m a.

“ It is a solem n  m om en t, and  n<> m an .a n  (eel an in 
d iffe re n c e - w h n h  h ap p ily , n o  m an  pretends to  let I in the 
issue o f  e s e n t '

“ O l ou t ow n  tu m b les  o n  the l s  \ i in . m an ta n  
see the end  T h ey  ate. fortu n ate ly , as set m antis in n im rr- 
. tal. and if we are on lx  to  lose m on es . and hs p a iid u l pox- 
ertv to  tie taught w isd om  the w isdom  o f  h o n o t . o l fau lt, 
o f  sympathy and o f .h a m s  - i t o  m ail tie.-.) scriouslx lo  d e 
spair.”

O il the shoit ba llot tbai w ill Ik- [>i e x i l i c ,  I voters sslio 
g o  to  the polls  August 11. th ete  w ill Ik- listed . andula ies 
fo i tw o high position s  in the M ate |udi. tars lie, aim  ol

TWO Able tin o l l i .e s  w ith  w h ich  the pub-
J u d t r e s  1*. .» m e s  in to  lu n ta it  m ost In

(lu en tls . on e  beats but h lt l. 
about the candidates lor  pidii lal position s . iin|>oitaiM as 
dies mas tie to  d ie  public S<i n is w ith the iw o  o ffices  to 
be Id led  in  the August run o i l  p t im a tv —alm ost n oth in g  
is kn ow n  generally o l  the tou t candidates, ou ts id e  legal 
circles.

it is fion i recom m en d a tion s  fto m  tin bat. largely, that 
the p u b h i must b u m  its o p in io n  o i  those w h o  seek e le v a 
tion  to  the h r iu h  It is w o ith s  o l  n ote . then , that in alm ost 
every  lo u iu x  in tin State, hai asvx  tatinus hast g isen  ell 
dot sem en t to  the tw o  present <Ktiipants o f  the p ositions 
to  be filled : fu d g e  K u lia id  ( l i t /  o l the Suprem e ( .u n it  
and  fu d ge  H airs N G raves o l  the ( o u i t  o t  ( .litn in a l Ap
peals.

O t the tw o. fud ge H a n s  N G ia x es  is Ik’s! k n ow n  to 
the p u b lic , th rough  his long 1 eg is la tise  r e t o ld . For m ans 
veats and until tetent m on th s  he has Ik i ii on e  o f  the to n  
strut live  leaders in the H ouse  o l  K cp tesem a n ses . H e took  
the lead in d is  leg islation  in sese ia l sessions. opi>osm g the 
e fforts  to ba se  the I exas lu jtim  law , te jiea led . H e was one 
o l  the leadets in seem in g  the ie|K-al ot legalized betting  
on  horse ra .es Fs-rts tim e a m oral fittest loti was iie fore  the 
house, fu d ge  (>tases was tum id  ligh tin g  m  tile ligh t Milt. 
H e was ap|Kiinte<l hs G n x e m o i Allied to  his ptesent p o o  
lio n  w hen  fudgt ( ) .  S. l .a n im o re  d ied . (  on stitu tion a lilx  
o l his apfio in tin ent was q u estion ed , anil p io p e r ls , but lit 
had made an ab le  judge and is a giMKl m an.

fiu lge K u lia id  ( i n /  a lso ow es his |»>sitinn on  the 
Suprem e ( out I bench  to  a p p o in tm en t bs G ov <i not A llied , 
a lth ough  he preciously  bad  lx in  a p p o in ted  o> the Mi p o m e  
(.•sort C om m ission  <>l A p p a ls  bs C o x c t u o i  Han M «x x I x, 
and later, u ndei d ie  new lass, bs the co u it  itself. I’ rioi i<̂  
that Stale scivtct. In bad served in W illia m son  (o u n ts  as 
C ou n ts  fud ge am i cou n ts  a llo tn e s . l b  went to  d ie  Su
preme' C ou rt with a harkgirsund ol sp len d id  service m  lus 
profession , and his ca n iiid a is  for  an e lectiv e  term  has the 
en dorsem en t o f  lead in g  attorney th rou gh ou t the Start .

W ith ou t p re ju d ice  lo  the tw o  attorneys w h o  are <an- 
d id ates against fud ge C ia x cs  and fudge ( i l l / ,  we believe 
it w o u ld  he a wise th ing lot the voters o f I exas to  tctatti 
the set vices o i  these tw o ab le  judges.

T w o  State pi Hilaries w itlm i the past lev  weeks ba se  
resulted in  the p red iction  that the w in n in g  D em ocratic 

n itc.l Slates Senate are I’ tesulential 
tim ber for 1940. In M issouri 
B ennett C h a m p  ( l a r k  w on hi- 
race tor re -nom ination  in spite

candirlaies lot the I

Prospects 
F o r  1 9 4 0

o i  the iai t
p o ll, ics o f I’

li.it
stan ies he has op p osed  tlie 
Senan it Rat k lex s vu toi s in k e n  tin ks fixer ( , ,  
p x " (.handlt-i is hailed  as a si, tots lot the 
riecanse o l (.h a n d ler  s o p p o s it io n  to  Rixisevel 
the President used esery (xissdile n u a ti ' to  i 
B aikles in tin v  nale And o  Seuatcii B .ukle

in m ans in 
•nt R oosevelt 
isernot H ap  
President not 
i . but Ix-i ause 
eta in  Senatot 
s and Senator

Ix x i i i i c 'i ib le  Pit sub filia l la n d u la ic

The Senatorial 
Rare

T h e  M A R C H  O F  T I M E
KSti L • FA I or?

\ R W M  K. I ( aum h\ ih< Idimrs ol I I Ml Hit* MVtUv \t ’WMiiaga/ini*

Billion I*u mpĉ l . . .
\V ASHINUTON Harold lik es  

Secretary o f lntcri«»i’ xucl master 
of PWA. proiulls radioed seafaring 
President Roosevelt laxl week that 
ihe gauge on liia Public SVorkl 
pump hail licked past ihe hiliion- 
dollar mark In 30 working days 
since Ihe President signed ihe 
I .end Spend Kill, that the pump 
was still pouritiy at the rale of 

3;.:,10 worth o f work per hour 
To produce a billiou's worth of 
work PWA had earmarked nearly 
two-thirds « f  it* new immi
iStatcs and muni, i pal tile* supply
ing the balance), and still projects 
were fi,,« king in for approval.

Next Mr lrk,-s iold ihe country 
that h>- had made a deal with Jes-*t 
Jones whereby RFC. to whl,h 
Congress soled »1 ...o .imxiimmi f,,r 
loans to business and to Slat, - and 
municipalities, w o u l d  bulwark 
PWA i
U4M),0O'
pr«t)«M 
\em*e
Ii4«n

PWA
up to

a r deal
had bousht n new
exr luaive nrdshhor
atr*t* "Krum Ellnn
ft. dire* il> ncrofi

lend mu program with $350.- 
fc»r biu. revenwe-pr«»durinf 

s Mr Jones' loans will re- 
an equal amount of Mr. 
uioiH’.v for outright crantius 

of loaning will thus bring 
worK*prodn« ins potential

U.'MT .............
When proje^th are approved. 

States and cities have learned h«»w 
to translate the money on Mr. 
Irkes' books qulrkljr into business 
orders and action The> do not 
have to eel Mr Irkes’ checks to 
place orders; material and build- 
Ine contractors have learned to ko 
ahead with hank aid If necessary, 
well knowing why PWA pi»*fers to 
retain its debtor position as long 
as possible: that is its only rontr<4 
over the quality of work done.

Third Termites . . .
WASHINGTON—All l*M week 

Third Termites bored busily in the 
solid wooden pillars of V S poll* 
ties Observed Senator Barkley • >f 
Kentucky: I ksynoted Roosevelt
into the White House in KCU and 
!!♦'»♦> and I might possibly dt» it 
again in 194<» ” Said Senator Pitt
man of Nevada "I have inherent 
prejudices against a third term, hut 
between Irkes and a third term 
I'll take a third t» rtn " Said Sen
ator Pepper of Florida: “ The third- 
term question is being used as a 
red herring by some o f the New 
Deal opponents ”

Recovering with a bounce from 
his primary defeat Representative 
Maury Maverick of Texas wrote a 
piece for the Philadelphia “ R ec
ord ”  E xcerpt: “ ra iling all pro 
areNHiveH' Calling all liberals' 
Stop your telegrams telling me 
how sad it was that I got heat . . . 
The Job we have ahead of us now 
is not to let any more get beat. 
I.*et me t>e a lesson to you

Mail Ladies
ANACONDA. Montana Since 

191 x. Anna McDonald. * of Ana
conda. has trudged 6."»,000 miles 
carrying -v : tons «*f mall When 
she was transferred last week to 
a clerical job. Anaconda hailed the 
retirement of “ the last woman city 
mail carrier in the 1’ nited States."

Hut Anaconda was w r o n g. 
Though its records on the subject 
are vague, the Post Office Depart
ment did know that Anaconda’s 
Anna was not the* last o f  her spe
cies During th»* War many a 
strong girl got a man s job  toting 
letters from door to door. At least 
one who still functions is resolute 
Katie E Philpot, 44 of William - 
ton N c  who marches dutifully 
through the north end of town ev
ery morning and afternoon, her 
slim hack bent under a weight of 
farm papers, religious tracts and 
mailorder literature, her slim lees 
encased in black cotton hose below

neat knickers o f Post O ffice grey.

Black KIImiav . . .
NEW YORK Thru the streets 

of Manhattan's Harlem last week 
trundled a pro«ts>ion led by a 
sleek toiiriiu car on whose back 
pen bed fatlish blinking, mlddle- 
ar.ed N'» grn M a lor .1 r ’Kalhfl " )  
Itivini' ii.hiiiil It I in rode u xqiiHiJ- 
rott o f hix women eiiltixtx xtrxd- 
<11 me big brewery horse*, humbler 
worshipers in ears truekx uml 
»i,x,| "Pew re l x  W oM fer&il!"
shouted bn*;lii pUc.srds. "I ’esee!
JV a i'f!"

O ,, uxien for this < el, bratlon wax 
Father IMvttie 
Heaven in an 

litx'd. the &S0- 
' e*u te  l.MMi 

the lludaon 
niv, r from Franklin Delano R,Mvxe- 
velt Tb,' *eller rerentri, Kimw,'- 
v e I t-halitiK S<„ ialite Howland 
Spence. 4k.

Squire* S|Kticc*r's quarrel with 
hi* in ighhor dates from the 19 *- 
campaign when Scjuir*- Roosevelt 
began publicly calling hi* mother’s 
house “ Krtim Elbow After e lec
tion the I* S Geodetic S «rvty  
hastily ii allied it so on official 
ni u ps Mr Spencer insisted that 
hi family place had always borne 
that name, a claim which the Pres
ident’s mother supported The real 
name of th« Rc.*>* v« It estate sunji 
Mr. Spc ncer grltulv is “ Crooks* 
D« light.' after h British merchant 
who once owned it.

The Krum Elbow Heaven will 
accotiiinodau* some angels
(follow ers of Father 1 iiviiie 1 in its 
*.'7 buildings, will be marked by a 
sign with letters ft high for 
the edification of excursion boat 
passengers.'

Chattered Howland Spencer: “ I
•

con stitu tion a ls  . . .  I thought of 
th** steamboat n that will bring 
thousands of colored people from 
New York to swim in the Hudson 
her* and have picnics on the hills, 
and it sort of amused me . . . 
Whether we meant it or not. this 
really w ill annoy Franklin a great 
deal* won't it?”

Said Columnist Eleanor Roose
velt : “ It must . . . he pleasant to 
feel that til the future this place 
will be *keaven’ to some |**ople 
even if it canuot be to its formes 
ow ner.”

Said Father Divine: “ We believe 
in improving all things and ad
vancing all things."

“ T e rr ib le  F iirh t"  . . .
TOKYO. Japan Although Japan 

has consistently tried to minimise
re< cut Japanese-Russian dashes 
on the border o f Siberia, an **n- 
..t&cnieiil ancuiiitlng to full-dress 
warfare occurred last week at dis* 
putfd C’baiitkufeng Hill A detail
ed Japanese official communique 
described a “ terrible fight in 
which Japanese forces beat Soviet 
troops w h o  "used mechanized 
units. in< hiding tanks and heavy 
artillery.”

To keep on calling such opera- 
“ frontler clashes’* was fan- 
Rut neither Russia nor Ja- 

w ant * open w ar. Chinese, 
air force today consists 

.y o f Soviet-built planes, cred
ited Russia with creating a diver
sion which last week i»*d the wor
ried Japanese to cease bombing 
Canton for four days.

While* Soviet citizens were quiet
ly informed by the Tass official 
new* agency that the “ defeated” 
Japanese forces had nevertheless 
“ occupied Soviet territory to a 
depth o f  six miles.’ Japanese o f
ficial pres* wires reported that q 
Soviet tcomhing plane* had appear
ed over Korea and had bombed

tlon
tastl
pan
who

This Curious World F erguson

Claik ait twiny 
two seats h ttu e

rhen- atr many l.ittois s.liiih entci into a Stair vic- 
trwv w Ii < it tannot ix tlassr<l a> National issues. Srriatoi 
Bail.fey s win tcitainlv Ita.l a National ani’ U f.ttt the vt<- 
toFy— a 10 |x t (rut mafonts in a halt milli.ut v.Mrs c u t — 
was not eni|Wiatu rnoiii;li to stamp him as an outstanding 
vote getter. It d.xs not compare with Ftanklin Rixwcvell s 
sp.xtaiulat |x'tsonal stiiors as a tandidair lot (••iverrwn 
.4 New Aork. a suiois whnh definitels and effectively 
launched his.andtdats lor the Heiuixiaiti noinitialiolt lot 
f’ t estd en c

W h en  the D en i'xra ts  sele-ti theit n om in ee  in 1010, 
th a m e s  are the (  iaik am i Hatklrv p iim a tx  s h k h i o  o i 
I9K8 w ill not seem o l stuft gteat im ix> itau .e  as tfies <fo 
today.

—   ------------- O -------- — — —

I w o  weeks front Saturdas sotets in the 2>th S enatorial 
D is tm t w ill lx ta iled  u fxm  to  select a Senatot to  se ise  the 
d istrict for the next four seats. I he ch o ice  is lietw ern  tw o

ptesent m em lx rs  o i the H ouse 
< *1 R epresentatives. Ross Pie* 
cott o f B iow nw oncl and P enrose 
M etcalfe  o l San Aiikc’ Io . I hi* 

n ew sp ap er stip|x»rted Senatot f  M Dasi* fm i e-elec n o n  
hut he was e lim in a ted  in  the (tils prim ary. In the yun-oft 
o u r  ch o ice  is Ross Prescott.

Present has served d m  m g  the past tw o seat* a* a m ein 
I km o i tiie la 'x is la iu re  lim n  B low n  and (a ih in a n  , t  unties 
T h is  service has g isen  h im  an a cq u a in tan ce  w ith  legislative 
prcKedure. and an in tim ate  kn ow led ge  til the needs o f  the 
people of this district w h ich  put him  in p os ition  to  rent lei 
ihe entire Senatoria l d istrict va luable service. In a d d ition  
he ha* taken advantage ol the op|xirtum is w h ile  'e is in g  in 
Austin to make actpiaintances with fa-gislative leaders; 
these lotiia.fs will ju o x e  o f  great value in his efforts to  p t o  
m ote leg is la tion  in  which tire d istrict is interested.
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Side (ilanees By George Clark

H«*\cral villages and lailwayH. that 
five plane* were shot down hefon 
they could set ba« k to Russia.

Japanese cities III the west 
Avhicb would be the lirst victim* 
of a Soviet bombing laid from 
Vladivostok against flu* Island Em 
pire. enforced full air-raid precau
tion*. Fables from Tokyo said th« 
Home Fleet was being deployed 
was “ ready for any eventuality.

Bolisha’s Boys . . .
l.tIN DON To cracliiBtr. n full 

fli-deed officer xnti (tentlemaii frou 
S uitlltiirxt or W oolwt. il die at'**
■I, mte* ill which moat Hrillsh St itt'
, onimanUrrK has.1 h.x ii trained, i 
\out'8 inaii ha* ncxxled ( 1 ,1x1 fo, 
tii* ls-mcmlh coil rue Hut War See- 
t.tary t.exile Horx-Behxha la* 
week announced that Samilnir*' 
,t»l Wimlwirh xcholaralili— wont' 
lx' avatlaWe to esvry .aniti.lat, 
i.hle to pax* the test*, lliat xpeeia' 
_ratit» o f approxim ately ( 1nn a 
v rat would he made to Impoverish

xiihaIternx that the promottom 
of vmina o ffi,rr*  and th** retire 
mrnt ot e lderly officer* would h< 
*|x-eded Mr llore-Bellsha rrowed 
' These new measures insure the* 
an army career throughout it* *'* 
non* »taye* will now be po*»ihl, 
for »n officer without private
m eans'"

Most startlinK of all. ihe War 
Secretary on one day promoted t
.....  army off tier* HI* plan will
, o*t the ilritixh taxpayer (l.*nn e«in 
additional Ihe first year in lucre**
, d officer*' pay. later $3.0no."CKt 
annually Vnder the new retcul* 
tintm "a ll reasonably competent 
officer*'' can expect to serve nt 
least ten year* with the rank and 
pav of major, after which Ihe les* 
competent major* will he retired 
at the early ase of 47 to live for 
the rest o f I heir live* on a pension 
,,f about |2.(HW yearly.

Mothers and 
Daughters . . .

SINGAPORE. Strait* Settlement- 
—Just Iinck of Britain'* monster 
naval ba*e at Singapore lie* the 
pleasant realm of the wealthy Sul
tan of .Inhere an Oriental poten
tate entitled to have at least «>r« 
attractive British woman ataylnx 
Hi hi* palace on approval. When 
he recently returned to .lohor. 
from a holiday in Sumatra Iti* 
iliehnex* had with him and *eetn 
cd Intent on marrying pert I.ydia 
('.•city HIM an el-cnharet perform 
er.

But th e  s a h ib s  o f the British co l
ony ill Singapore considered a
cabaret-girl-Bullana i|illtc ItlipoMi-
l.le Social royalist*, they ganged 
up ami lint moral pressure on th. 
precede! 11-breaking S u l t a n  by 
unanimously refusing hi* invlta, 
tlon*. although Mis* Hill w»* prop
erly chaperoned al Ihe palace Itv 
her mother. The Stillan had lit* re
venge by ordering the sahib* off 
hi* golf course, their c hildren away 
from hi* handstand.

It is risky for an Astatic to frus
trate sahibs The Sultan of Johor-' 
x<Min discovered report* w < r n 
reaching lamdon that he was mak
ing an issue of marrying Ml** Hill, 
had encaged In a “ aerlou* quarrel 
with the (ioseriior o f Strati* Set 
Dements Afraid the British Gov
ernment might crack down. Hi* 
Highness suddenly made amend* 
by parking Miss Hill and her moth
er off lo England l.a«t week In 
I am don. a* mother and daughter 
landed, the Sultans legal adxisir 
hastily .a iled  In British journal
ist*. handed them a cable just re
ceived from the Sultan: I hav*
never suggested marrying Mi*s 
Hill stop any suggestion of pnltli 
cal im plications is a lie atop any 
suggestion ot my not faillifiills 
carrying out all agreement* with 
the British Government is also a 
lie stop.

Having sent this cable His High
ness prepared to Ic.avc Johnre to 
spend another holiday tn Sumatra 
where it is  not hard to find at
tractive mother and daughter set
ups.

X-Iiayo<l Candy . . .
NEW YORK A <h«*wv. choro- 

latft-covered concoction of peanutr 
and fudge Oh Henry! In one of 
the three beat-selling 5c candy bars 
in the TV S (others: Milky Way 
Bahv Ruth). Like most confection
er*. Oh H enry’s maker a »ut»aid- 
iary of $1,250.non.Odd General Can
dy ( ’orp in pestered with damage

Mi y

‘You kids arc only in flic way. When you jjcf old enough 
to be of sonic: you wuuT be so interested.”

P E E P  S H O W 
— For Ladies Only-

H1 MH.ABA

Mary had an ag«*d press 
Full nigh a century 
But Mary lias new ideas, 
Jiiat take the tip from me.

fought for more thuu ball a cen
tury for Ihe freedom o f Women, 

i The uewly christened tree i»« a 
. magnificent speciim n o f  ihe 8c- 
• quota Giaantea. near the center of 
I Giant Forest Village M id  only a 
I short d is to joo  off the General'* 
| Highway, it stands 2(12 feet high 

•iihJ 2d feet in diameter. Stolen.

tary o f the Oklahoma Press Assn- the 
' latino, ax the principal speaker I to come

• • • W nvrein an ', by Mrs. Grover C
With Vernon T. Sanford, secre- ] Johnson. Wh hha Falls Tekaa. is

ond hook of pioneer Texans 
from thin versatile pen 

and Mrs Walter Ferguson, nation- .n the laxt thr«*e yearn. “ Tell us 
lly known for II years an a Scripps about Texaw was a first book and 
Howard columnist, aa one o f the written primarily lor children 
oiitatatiditig personalities on the which waa later adopted by the 
program, at next weeks Press meet j Texas text book com mission a* be- 
Mary Whatley Dunbar, president ing an nuthentb history for the
of the West Texas Press Associa
tion continues to show a fine hich 
intelligence besides having a IV Q 
that makes ull Texas proud of the | 
gal Not bo  long ago she produced 
a special edition in celebration of ] 
the 62nd anniversary of th< paper.
It was 22 pares, bund set on a ( 
hand press over 100 years old • from Illinois in I v 
Mary publishes the Palo Pinto Star i Wise county. Mr 
which is n wonder in neatness, 
news and features. Though the 
machinery is ancient and 1t is a 
hand set paper there’s nothing be
hind ihe times in the editor or her 
views. We make motions o f great

Z \ PH I If I II ( M B
The Zephyr 4 II Club girls met 

July 20 at 2:30 p. in. al the school 
auditorium Duo to the tains. tlt« I 
regular program was not carried t W y
out. * ^

There were six inenihers and the 
sponsor present. Visitors present 
included Juattelle Burkett. Mullln:
Kva Faye Boland, (joldthwslte;
Mrs Triplett. Mrs Powell and Mr*.
McDaniel.

I’ r l/cs  were awarded to thoae
present for the y ears  work,— Ivy
Count*, reporter.

EAKI.V t 1.1 B
"Abaeace makes the heart crow  

fonder," said Miss Malone. Brown 
county home demonstration agent, 
in urging club women of Early to 
attend the camp at latke Rrown- 
w in xt Slate 1'ark August IN-17.
There is a cash prlar offered to Ihe 
d u h  having the l>est all, tnlance 
and all who ran go are urged to 
get In touch with Mr* Ruth Gor
man at once so that iransportatlo-’ 4 
lo  Ihe t amp can be arranged.

At the meeting. July 27. al Mr*.
Bert W right's home, twelve mem
bers in, lading three new membere 
wer-' pi» >,ti Kighl 4-11 club g lr l .V  
attended the meeting. New mem
bers are Mrs. I«re latmkin. Mrs.
Owen IVtros* and Mrs. Carnltn.

Next meeting of thw elub will be 
held August 21 ut Mrs. Wad*'* 
home Thia meeting Is a called 
meeting The Ball jar exhibit will 
lie presented at this session and 
nn  It member I* urged lo  bring 2 
jars, one of fruit and one of non- 
a> id vegetable Only standard jars 
1 an he entered tit the contest and 
product* cantu d In pickle or |>ea- 
nut-hutter Jars will not Ice accept
ed.

Small prizes will lie offered to 
both girl* and women The Ball 
Jar Co is offering a cash prise to 
the county If their quota of Jars 
is exhibited.— Mrs. Bill Ktewsrf. 
reporter.

o

school child Wagonyard. published 
by th, Tardy I'uhlishing Company 
Italia*, Texas. Is also written tn n I 
language for children "hut Is han
dled In a way which both adult 
and children enjoy ll 1-. dedicated I 
to Mrs Johnson's mother. Mrs. 
Mary Wisdom, who came lo Texas 

nnd settled in 
Johnson haty

CSassificdmtf
with itinerant salesmen from the 
North sees Fort Worth the elop- 
plug point for prospectors o f  all
kind, moves on through the county.

covered many miles through - very | „ nch.., „ rmv p ^ u
...ode „ f  travel in contacting T. x«- Ttirm((.h , hr m(.dilm, of young 
pioneer* for storh - o f the early ^ v e n tu re , xtrs Johnson In

tinduces many o f the stories she 
I hough the nn mi"* an* thinly wrote down hf h*r pioneer friend*

n  1 • * I * I ll I in tfce
' "  **’ ' ***lnk o f Mary | gnow the ch  o f Colonel Charles G oodkltjlt

.  he1 vivid di setipttog .,n• 1 in- wife In the eanynn country,
Mr-' Johnson lias Jon Berry, a glimpse o f General MacKenzIa't 

horn in Arkansas in l*t'.:: tell lh< cavalry on its drive against the 
story o f  hi* life. 11-ing early day Indian marauders who were mak- 
advinlttr,- which lie had first ing Texas tinsa/c for settlers tn 
hand front l'ii North anti West Tex- the early seventies, quick "shot*1 
as pioneers. The hero is captured 
by Indian* when hi* family is mas
sacred and after several years 
wfth the Indians is ransomed hy a
fri, ml of hi parents l.ikt; so many 1 dian trial in Jurkshoro, the com ing 
other lx. ot th, frontier Jon go* o f  the Iron horse to several little
out on his own early, and wander- towns.
oil all over the northern part of The pioneer days o f oil produc- 
r* vu- from Jefferson front which tIon in Texas are covered In th* 

' the glory of tt Ixtont town was he story, beginning with Splndlelop. 
inning in depart, ill ihe seventies and ending with the Burkburnett

[ to Ihe plain* still dotted with forts townslte boom.I'ark have been named as memor- . . . .  _ ,to protect settlers from
ials The Susan B. Anthony tree

I Inn bar
• • *

1 IM lIM .x i
Tn borrow i*< human 
To pay is divine 
But there's no divinity 
In kinf«>lks «»f mine.

9  0  0

Something *n ihe blood of a Tex
an light* the altar lamps of pride 
when he ran speak o f hl» nativity. 

Dour Meador.
* • •

Sequoia 'I, merial
A woman joined the company of 

noted Americans — Washington 
1 Lincoln and Jefferson for whom 
, giant sequoia* in Sequoia .National

of old Taseosa and Billy Ihe Kid, 
o f outlaws Frank and Jesse James 
paying n hasty visit to relatives In 
Archer county, o f  the famous In-

w as dedicated recently In an im
pressive cerem ony as a testimony 
to the courageous pioneer who

the In
dians.

With Jon the reader vigils wag- 
onyards in all the little settlement*

1 lie delightful Ixvok deserves a 
place on anybody's book shelf and 
an lie bon ht fioni Ihe pnbllshet f1

\ or wherever hooks are sold for $2.

suits In 13315. 100 people 1 lalnt ij (jS,!t37.t;o&.

dm tlon and wholc-alo food price , 
were also up: wheat price* broke 
to new lows for the year.

laisi week there was confusion 
about ihe future and present, but 
none about the past. With a few 
m e a t y  exceptions, sem iannual 
statements showed thill the I' S 
had been buffeted Indeed by De
pression II Samples:

Durable GikxIs : l\ S Steel. $61,-
7*:..2i:., $6,202,577.

Railroad* Che»apeuke & Ohio
$ 1 .‘,.462.607. $.*>..‘>23.56*.

Building Materials: t'. S. Gyp
sum. *2.401.251, (2.1M.213

Chemicals: Du I’oiit. |3!>.836,2:'.4

O - O S E i u p ^ ^ y i t D v  t

£>{/ DAN TH O M A S  ----  GEORGE SCARBO

they had broken teeth, bruised 
gttms or damaged their digestion 
on atones, twigs, wires and nails 
that slipped hy oh  Henry! Inspec
tors I .sat venr. O. noral's I’ rest-
dent Georg, Williamson follow ing Br|indl j-  -  >| j-,'< w •>,,« 2fi 
the example o f  W F Bchraffl 4  IVlroleum : 'T id e  Water 
Sons t o  Installed two, *2.000 Ad- ,.,.4UU , 7i6M.701, |.-.,932.7o.‘,

Atitoimdilles: General Motors,
$1 in ir,4.266. *3:;.020.0i:i.

rt iu ile s : o nt tn »  nwealtli A
South, : n. *4,122,307, 12.576.2*7.

I u t <1 an-i Drink: Standard
266.261.

Asso-
rlan flunroscopes (X -ray maeh 
Inest. routed as many as 40.000 14̂
Ixiges of Oh Henry! bars through 
them a day With claims cut In 
half Confectioner Williamson last 
week had two more machines in
stalled.

A ircraft: Douglas. *.‘,2.‘,.X22. *1,- 

I’aramount. $1,290,000,

Profit and I a js s

C in e m a
11.22.‘.,811.

The gloominess o f some of these 
earning* was somewhat lessened 
wtier tin y were broken down. Gen
eral Motors, for example, made 

H $2I,7M ,M 2 in Ihe second quarter 
NEW YORK— I.ike a well-spread of 19:;x compared to only $8.2::I.- 

bnffet lunch, there was ftx>d for 017 In the first quarter. All told, 
every thought In last week’s busl- the net for the second quarter av- 
ness figures. The stock market , eragod an estimated drop of 7or; 
slipped badly one day. steadied the in corporate profits front a year 
next, ended about on the same ago. Eor the nation as a whole, the 
level 1140 24 on Ihe Dow-Jones in- Department of Commerce reported 
dustrial averages it had maintain- Iasi week, income was off from 
ed for Iwo weeks Some thought j the first half of 1337. to *30,6:!h.- 
thls was a lull before a reaction. J k o o ld  income In ihe nex ■
others declared Ii a pause while six months keep this pace, the 
business caught np Meanwhile 1 I93S total o f *61.000,000,000 will be 
steel prodaetion rose again, rearh- ; only $*,000,000,000 les* than 1927 
ing 39.8% of capacity; lumber pro- 1—a smaller drop thun anticipated.

IfJiTTY Fi/rtNESS A^Avy to  . . .  m ^
*<NtTiT lbast ant aht,clb OF *(>- lM /lR Y  a ST&r* o f t e n
PAdtD atTwresj scevey of sacs PiCTuOg w bats cmbssk tc fL -
^  F* s m  -n q w e ._________________________  fcaeA K iF A er#

r '

u t i i S i
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Advertisements

Business Services

Garage—Auto Tires 
Repair Service

1‘ rofessional
MISCELLANEOUS SERVIC S

McHorse &. Peck
F M  MBINli AND S I I I U  

METAL WORK

Heaters Radiator

Gas fillin g*  Repairing 

l i e  Mayes St. I'hnne lit'.1

Don t Buy Any Tire
At uny price until you have seen

us about

FEOERALS
JOHN PARKER

PARKER & DUNCUM
PHONE 267

T

DR. MOLLIE W. 
ARMSTRONG

OPTOMETRIST
401 Center Ave.

Office Hours: 9:00 to 12 a m 
2 to 5:30 p. m. 

Phone 418 for appointment

COURTNEY CRAY
Attorney at Law

General Practice 
406 First National Bunk Bldg. 

Browuwood. Texas

Drugs

Ruptured?

Let us Retread your tires.I 
Wheels exchanged. First Employment
Class Vulcanizing. R econ-----------------------------
ditioned tires. J. F. Wallis| Government Tank Work 
Tire Co. 1501 Third and G.

Ill'L l t i ll i: III P t i l l  n in th  We 
are in mi liar with all makes of 
car-. Modern equipment for every 
need. MOIH L A III! t h i s  III- 
L IM B  died). WEEDING. W rilej 
Brr Oarage, I'lrane 146, till s.

Broadway. If,

W H Y  O R D E R  VO U R  T R U S S  W H E N  

W E C A N  GUARAN TEE A F IT  

A N O  S A T IS F A C T IO N  P R I V A T E  

F IT T IN G  ROOM  A C O M P LE TE  

L IN E  O F  A B D O M IN A L  B E L T S  A N D  

S C H O L L  S FO O T A P P L IA N C E S

Renfro Drug Co.
C C N TC R  A T  B A K E R  I T  

B R O W N  W O O D  TE X A S

Poultry Supplies

STAR

V Specialty
Complete inailiinuv ami equip 
mem lor all types ot eaithen 
I auks. I.et me do vum leriacing 
you will lie valivilcd with ins 
work. See

Monroe Allen 
Indian Creek Route. 

Browuwood
29-90-31

•ON TIME RAIN OR SHINE”
Common Camels seising Browuwood tenitoiy with dt 
pendable da\ and uiglit Motor freight I ramportation. 
I asi Service Iront Fort Worth, Dallas, Waco, San Angelo, 
\bilene and intermediate points.
Opei.uing under the authority of: Interstate Commerce 
Commission. I e\as Radio,ul Commission, Oklahoma Cm 
pnration ( aonmission.

t all l s loi R lies—No Obligations
Johnson Storage & Distributing Co., Inc.
bonded Brownwood, IMione 117 Insured

FOR HIRE Will break land at 7."* 
tu $1 per acre. Have right equip
ment and guarantee satisfaction 

S. R. Buckmaftter. Box 99, Route 
Rlaiiket. Texas.

W H I T E  & L O N D O N

F U N E R A L  HOME
And Ambulance Service 

P H 0 N E  4 8

“ I

“A KEY FOH EVERY LOCK"

JOHNNIE HAMBY’S
KEY SHOP

100 Brown St.
All work railed for and 

delivered.
Keya duplicated 25c 

LAWN MOWERS 
Ground the factory way, f  1.00 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

:

BIG DEMAND FOR ALL KINDS OF 
SECOND H AND JI NK PIPE

Before you sell, see

C H A R L I E
BROVV.NWOODS INDEPEN D E M  JINK Dl \! EK 

He Guaiantee* You a Rittei Pine!

Legal Notices

SULPHUROUS
COMPOUND

I r t r ,  StamJa+i, J rt >vui£* SQ  Y t A P S

HEYERS
PRICKLY HEAT POWOCR

AT Y O U *  0 * 0 6  « * T O » t

___ _ _  B Y R N E x -  - -

Make Mure Money Off Jour t hick- 
ens a heulthj flock In-nres you of 
the best egg production. Star Nul- 
phurou« I ompunad in the drinking 
water rid* and keep* jo u r  flock 
free from lire, fleas, mites, blue 
bugs and other hlood sucking in
sects at small cost.

RE M H O ’S III X \ IL  B K l’G 
STOKES

CHICKENS - TURKEYS
M  AH SI I 1*111 KOI s I OMPOt XI* j

In water or feed keeps them 
free of Intestinal disease-causing 
germs and w orm s. also lice, J 
mites, fleas, blue bugs. insures 
good health and egg-production 
at very small cost or money back. 
—PERRLE88 DRUG CO. 33

For Sale

ELECTROLUX 
Fully Guaranteed 

Texas Furniture Co.
We buy, sell aiui excange 

N e w and good us e d  
Furniture—Queen Fur
niture Go. ‘507 W Broad- 
way. Rhone 310 tf. j

l: I It It IK  ST A MPS — l o r  marking 
Butter wrappers rttlay service 
Bring ns jo u r  orders Brown- 
wood Banner.

NOTICE!

Needing Ready Cash?
Small Loans on secured notes 

qulckIj made.
Small Monthly Payments
Minute Loan Co.

:lbI Brown >1.

Funeral Homes

ELECTROLUX 
Fully Guaranteed 

Texas Furniture Co.
HI HttlH STAMPS -  l o r  marking 

Butter wrappers Sduy service 
Bring ns your orders llrowti- 
wood Bonner.

ELECTROLUX 
Fully Guaranteed 

Texas Furniture Co.

TRAVEL 
BY BUS

BOWEN MOTOR 
COACHES

offer* lor

Your Convenience
1 Schedules Daily to 
Ft. Worth & Dallas
Leaving Browuwood ai

9 10 A Nl 2:00 P M.
4 >0 P M 8 10 P M.

4 Schedules Daily to 
San Angelo

Leaving Btownwood at
11:10 A.M. i : » 3  P.M.
5:30 P.M. 9:2(1 I’ M.

GO WHIN YOl ARE HE AID 
ItETl KX AA HKX AOl WISH

( H E A P IR  T II l '  DRIVING 
AIM It IIWX ( Al t  IM ) ><> 

AA tilt IIA MUM I I It t i l l !

Fares from Btownwotxl
l o  Ft. Worth, R I 34.50 
l o  Dallas. Round n ip  S3.85 
In Sail Angelo, R l  >4.(15

l.tm< Hates—Ev ery  w h ere

BOWEN MOTOR 
COACHES

Serve Texas
Foi F u itlie i In fo n n a tio n

( A l l  AGEX'T 
P IIB M  999

MlTII I. TO BIDDEBS

Bids will be received until 10 ltd 
A M. Monday, August 22nd. 19 ;s 
for the pui chase of one Light is) 
Yard Hydraulic Coutrul Wagon 

' Scraper for use in Commissioner's 
Precinct No. 4. Brown County, T> x- 
aa.

Time Warrants will be lasued 
lor the above purchase in the a n - 

i omit not to exceed $1,590.(Hi and 
i lo  ruu tor a period of time to i nu 

not later than 1942. and bearing 
I interest at the rate of 6% per au- 
I nuiii from date

A certified check lor 5c, o f ihe

NOTICE OK t ONsT ABIE'S SALE in Vol 179 at page f  o f the
...  — 1 ■ j records of deeds of Brown County.

IReal Kstatei j Texas, here referred to for full
BY VIRTL’B OK AN Execution | description of raid three tracts of 

! Issued out of the Honorable Jus- on * h '»**• •** |
tlce Court. Precinct No One. H al-) la-vied on August 9th 19:
la* Couuty. Texan, on the 19th day 1 th, property of Sam K 
of July, A D 1939, In the case of 
II It Gibson, doing business as 

i Gibson Product* Company, versus 
Marvin W. Bowden. E A Beckhutn 
and William Hood, jointly and 

I severally No 2133 and to me. as 
Constable, directed and delivered.

1 1 have levied up this 21st day ot 
July, A D 193x, and will between 

ithe hour? of lu o c lo ck  A M and 
1 4 o ’clock P. M . on th* first Tues- 
I day In September A I) 1938. it be
ing I he 6th day of said month, at 

ib id  must accom pany each bin to Courthoul«  d(Wr ol lilown

a*
Ross and )

Florence Ross to satisfy a Judg* j 
inent amounting t o  ($8.349 001 1 
Eight Thousand Thr»-e Hundred 
fo r ty  Nine Dollar* in favor o f J 
W Trapp against said A K Mc
Alister and Sam K Rose and co-ts  
of stilt

Given under iov hand the 9th 
day of August A Ti 193*

W E HALLMARK I 
She 1 iff of Brown County Texa-

34

th*4 lawyer <if the state
ni^nt and the Kovermor's le
vi»fr I have \pledged him m
ty eooperatfoii in his prrtgi

‘•Certainly Vle will need a
of rip** rxp4^rietu-e and
ability for that mighty lay
■even district Judaea of my
hi vh oac comrts I have pn
have joined isith five Torn

Th
>untj

torney genera 11 
uiy ability and 
dorsem eiils of 

“ My friends 
to lose your hi 
engage a your 
out of school w

sstimonla 
acter anc 
• udhlui ■

insure propt-i perform ance of the 
contract

The Commissioner's Court 1 
serves the right 10 reject any 01 
all bids

A E. NABORS
County Judge. Brown County. T -x- 

as.
33

| Estate o f  Thomas J McAllen, De-
J ceased.

No. 2till
NOTICE OK SALE 

Notice is hereby given that I 
Olemmte Me Aden, as admlnlstra- 

itrix o f the estate o f Thomas J. Mc- 
Aden, deceased, will, on tha 6th Browuwood. Texas: and 20 by 250 
day of September. A. U. 1938, tie- feet out of Out Lot No JV6 Irion 

| tween the hours of 10:00 a tn. and Survey: and 2'> by 395 feet, out of 
4:90 p tn on said date, that being Out Lot No. 3s6. Irion Survey. City 
the first Tuesday of said month I o f  Browuwood all the above prop
at the courthouse door of the ertv being In Brown County. Tex- I 

! Courthouse of Blown County Tex- as.
i as. located at Browuwood. Texas, | said property being levied on as 
. sell at public sale to the highest the property of K A. Beckham and ,

MlTII I T i l l  111 l l l it lK b  h i  T i l l  
EM  I T !  « !  MRV J. 4 . H AIM' 
II AM. A FEME SOLE. HE4 I A" 
ED:

Notice If herebj' given that o r 
iginal letters of administration up 
on the Estate o f Mr* J C Harp- 
ham, a feme sole deceased were 
granted to me the undersigned 
on the *th day of August 1938. by 
Ihe County Court ot Blown Coun
ty. Texas

All persons having c l a i m s  
against said estutc are hereby re
quested to present the same to me 
within the time required by law 

My resilience and post o ffice  ad- 
199 feet out of Out Lot 285. o f  Irion j dress Is Brow uwood Brown Coun- 
Survey; and Lot No. 3. ami 29 feet ty Texas 
o ff o f  Lot No. 2. in Block No. Two 
or Taber Addition to city of

County, in the City ot Brownwuod. 
proceed to sell at public auction I 
to the highest bidder, for cash in 
hand, all the right, title and inter
est which Marvin AV Bowden E A 
Beckham and AAilllam Hood or 
either of them had on the 21st day 
of July. A D 1938, or at any time 
thereafter, of In and to the follow - 

------------- o  ling described property?, to-wlt: 50
by 190 feet of lot No. 3. in Block 

In the County Court of Brown r  o f Coggln Addltlon to lhe r „ v
County, Texas, Sitting as a Fro 
bate Court

of Brownwood. h i Brown County 
Texas. In the name  o f E A Berk-

I ham;
161,  acres out of W H. Irion 

Ab»t No. 537. Sec. 52; and io  by

McOILLIVRAY MVSE. 
Administrator of the Estate of Mrs 

.1 C. Harpham. Deceased.

«, If yon were about 
home you would not 
una lawyer recently 
with no real exp. n 

w e e  You would not employ a 
1 surgeon just out of medical school 
| to perform a major operation upon 
I a loved one in this election you 
i will have the choice of a candidate 
of rip*' experience and one who hap 
been occupied most of the time 
shite obtaining hi* law degree 
from an Laatein College a few 
years ago. with boldine lull-nm* 

i political appointments under Gov- 
i ernoi Allred as assistant attorney 
' general and secretary of state, and 
I as Washington representative of 

the State Planning Board arm 
t campaigning for attorney general 
! f believe you want to give him 
more time to prepare himself for 
this important poaition.'

——  o -------
TTiere is a light visible Ir southern 

latitudes called the Aurora Aus
tralis.

_   ̂ PACK F

Boy Scout News
< Ntup Bit,, t.llilvw** 

Many parent* of Hunt* itnd t
*-i friend# of Hcottling have eH 
personally contacted or w-rll 
letter* to Scout leader* who w 
with the 62 Scout* in camp dut 
the time that they were marooi 
Every one of these people ha* 
pleased hi* or her appreciatlor 
lie manner in which thla eftuat 

which mieht have been **rh 
wax winked out. without had 
suits for anyone. Each Scout It 
rr will **) that this work of " 0<
| lug out O K." w as. made ao m 
easier by tbt hundred percent 
operation from all tha boys p 
Lot They had the Scout Sp 
from the flint day throngh 
last There wa* no grumbling, 
leryoite was cheerful and all w 
nii-hty fine workers whene 
there wa* work to be done. ' 
one thing worthwhile about 
forced stay In camp, wax the 
portunltv to know how well th 
■ 2 laty* are living the Scout 0

v i i  Sn-iit Ship Texan
Members of the Sea Scout 8 

Texan raised $115.49 in six bn 
L i  the Red Cros* Chapter 
I fireckenrldge a few days ago, 
le  used for the emergency fi 
i eing raised for Texas flood t 
ferers Th- quota was $109 Tin 
for*- these Scout* "went over 

jjti>p This money was rontribu
various citizen* of Breck 
e It I* not permissible 
its to solicit fund* unices 

is very grave.
1 nart- ol Honor 

Court of Honor wa* held 
Kusilaud. Tuesday evening. Aug 

Scouts appeared for ad vat, 
to. nt ot rank and for Merit B 

The Court of Honor for Sett 
lit own wood this month will 

id Monday tn-'ht, August 1.’ 
Sectional Rally is lo  be held 
.nntlull with it Scout* from 
i u, iti the Central Section 
Red to attend both oaeetii. 

nd ate urgt-il to be present 
Handicraft

Duiing the summer months 
have had many calls for Hat 
craft materials. We have on i 
play In the Scout Office Arch 
supplies Totem Pole. Kit* t 
Neckerrhiaf S l i d e *  Handict 
work is a very worthwhile part 
Scout work and we are clad 
many Scout* are Interested in 

Troop Art little ,
A swim and watermelon feast 

beiiit' planned for all Scouts 
Troop 2. Brow ti wood. Haturi 
nleht August 2bth A eonteat 
this Tt oop will begin mjoii. Ei 
boy will curve a small totem pi 
decorate it. ultd submit it to 
contest judges Two pole* will 
chosen for first and second pi* 
Prire* will be given for tbese.

A«. 2795 In llie Mailer of the 
Estate ef Grente WaUhe, lb-* 
rt-aveiL

In the 1 utility t niirt of Brown 
Couuty. Texas: Angu-t 5th. V.
I). 19S».

bidder for ca*h the following tie- william  Hood, and will be sold to ' '  tier t» the I redlter, of Ihe ! '•
I scribed tract o r  parcel of land b e - ! «ai,»D  , • -,-'-t•-• "   ..

longing to said estate and located $142.56, In favor of II R Gibson ! Notice I* hereby given that or
; in Brown County, Texas, to-w lt: j doing business ax Gibson Products I gin a I letters of administration up-
j A part of the Krederlck Lum-j Company, and cost* of court ah d , 0,1 'he  Estate of George Wats he 

hreicht Survey. No. 171-'. shunted the further t ost* of executing this i deceased were granted to me the 
; on Indiuu Creek, a tributary of the writ ' undersigned, on the 26th day of
| Colorado River, about 12 miles GIVES UNDER q y  HAND This , ’1*' '  "  111 ■' by the County

JOth day o f July A. D. 1*38.
AV O WEEMS.

For Sale
Money to Loan

Window and Auto Glass, ,r 
priced right. Renfro-Mc- 
Minn Drug Co. Rhone 11.

Picture framing, expert 
workmanship, large selec
tion of patterns, reason
ably priced. Renfro-Mc- 
Minn Drug Co., 201 Cen
ter Ave. tf I
RUBBER^3'fA M RS—For * 

marking Butter wrap
pers — 3 day service — 
Bring us your orders— i 
Brownwood Banner.

•

AUTO LOANS
KIRK INSURANCE 
LIKE INSURANCE 

HEAL ESTATE

I)an L. Garrett
321 Brown St ltrownwood

FOR SALE
2 Emerson fi-blade ceiling 
fans and one large oscil
lating desk fan at bar
gain.—Rhone 380.
32-33

South 35 degree West of the City | 
of Brownw-ood and In the County, 
of Brown. State of Texas contain
ing 277 plus acres, ami ilc-crlb*U { * unstable. Precinct No 1, 
by metes und bounds a* fo llow *: | Brown fouuty , Texas.

BEOGINM NG: At a point in the ------------- “-------------
tmfelk rood, m m  being tl South M l U f f l  w\ i t
cornet of the .1 It A n-t-’ survey j s y (T K  OK TKN AS

Insurance

Typewriters

Protect your Growing Crop 
Against Damage by

II A I L
Stiong O ld Line Companies

V. E. W O O D
SK Burnt) Nt. -  Phone 235 

Insurance and Ileal t.slale

RUBBER STAMRS—For 
marking Butter wrap
pers — .{ day service — 
Bring us your orders— 
Brownwood Banner.

FOR SALE—Good young 
registered Hereford hulls 
and a 1 e av registered 
Herefords. E. T. Perkin- 
son.

32-33-34

JAS. C. TIMMINS 
INSURANCE

]V  corutin Stnndnrd
g  $1 per mil.

Mil East Baker S«.

Typewriter Exchange

^07 E. Lee St Phone 92
26

Anti- fur Coke Steiejiwon for 
l.h utcnaiit tim er nor. Evprrienced 
M in i Qualified.
(Pol Adv.J

FOR SALE
1UU acre farm five miles 
from Brownwood or will 

, trade for good grazing 
I land.—Write P. 0. Box 
Ui Brownwood, Texas.
32-33-34

FOR TRADE 
Wagon, team, implements 

: cream separator, etc., to 
trade for good car.—Ad
dress, John Eakin, May. 
Texas.

No. 171 and the East cone of the 
Krederlck Lanihreiclit Survey and 

, the East corner of thl* tr.u t.
1 THENCE: Sonth 45 degree West 
| 1415 vrs to a large mesquite post 
set for corner and the West corner 
of the Win. Harrell Survey.

THENCE: South 45 degree East 
| with the Win. Harrell West line 
987 vrs. to a mesquite post with 
peg set for the South com er o f the 
Wtn Harrell and the East i orner 
of this tract.

THENCE: South 44 degree West 
644 vrs to a mesquite po*t set for 
corner and the South corner of 
this tract.

THENCE North 394, degree 
Wist 1454 vrs to * point 33 vrs 
North 39\ degree West of a stakq 
and stone rnounil from which a 
mesquite bears North 30U degrow 
East 5.3 vrs , this helm- the West 
corner o f this tract.

THENCE North 45 degree East 
1906 vrs. to a point on the Nbrth 
East side of the roud 32 vrs Nortli 
4 5 de; ree West of u Blake and 
stone mound from which u Mes
quite brs. North 89 degree East 
4<* vrs and a Do. brs North 1% 
device West 10 vrs.

THENCE: South 45 deeree East 
432 vrs to the point of beginning

AVItnesB my hand on this the 9th 
day of Align*!. A D. 1938.

CLRMMtE Me A DEN. 
Administratrix of the estate of

Thomas J. McAden. Deceased
8-26

COUNTY OK BROWN

Court of Brown County. Texas 
All person* having c I a I m s 

against suit! e*tati are hereby no- 
titled and required to present the 

■ same »o me within the time pre
scribed by law

My residence nnd po*t office ad 
. dress a r e  Browuwood, Brown 
County. Texas
MRS WILLIE CARTER WALSHK 
Administratrix o f the Estate of

George Walshc. Deceased.
9-1

---------------- - 8 - --------------
Qualifications Art* 
Main Issue in Race, 
Says Walter Woodul

By virtue o f an order of sale 
issued out of fhe Honorable DIs 
trict Court of Brown County on 
the 28th day Of July. A. D I93v 
by- Luther J Wilson. Clerk thereof 
111 the cage of J W Trapp vs A.
K McAlister. Et Al.. No. 746s and 
to me as Sheriff directed and de
livered. 1 will proceed lo sell 
within Ihe hours prescribed by law 
for Sheriff's Sales, on the Mrxt , ir*>t week of his runoff <piaktn 
Tuesday lu September. 1938 sum* toul Thursday having brought hi- 
belng September W k A D 1938 candidacy fur attorney general ti 
before the Court House door ol ,he people o f a larse Central Te\ 
said Brown County, in the City o f a,en
Brownwood. the following desirlh- |n a score of speeches in h

ELECTROLUX
We have them with 
the serial number 
and green tag. Come 
in and see the 1938 
model. We also have 
the Electric and Ice 
Refrigerator.

N e w shipment of 
Floor Coverings and 
Furniture in th e  
newest patterns and
stvles. >

[Texas Furniture & Rug Co.
"(l/jd/tf', and Puce Always Right’’ y 

195 43 I NT BHD ADA' AA P lld M  9*7

W altwr Woodul completed th>

Let's Finish the Job ..
. .  “(p u t cS a d ls /L
u l  thn S a d d le'

ed property, to-wlt "victory drive seeking to augment
Three (S» tracts and parcels of the 349.453 votes with which he

! led the field July 23 to a majority 
ill the Augusl 27 runoff, the Iteu- 
tenaut governor declared the main 

Outlet No 114. and situated In the 1 issue of the race i- ihe candidates 
City of Brownwood. In Brown ! qualifications

land containing together approxi
mately four i4l acres, nnd belnt 
also a part o f  what I* known ns

County. Texas on the simthvvwt 
side o f what w-a* known as tin 
Kort Worth h  Rio Grt.iid-- Kstlvrii. 
and neat It? Junction with the Gulf 
Colorado A Santa Ke Railway, and 
having Centei Avenue r.s its north
west boundary line, and beim- most 
generally known as the ''Bos* anil 
McAlister Hohse ft Mule Ham 
p rop erty ;’" und beina the same 
property that wa* conveyed by 
8am E Ro»« and Florence Rons to 
A F McAlister and 8  K Rons

He reviewed his own struggles 
for legal education, working ns 
stenographer, lartn laborer, dish 
w asher, si hivol teacher ami coun
try newspaper »*ditor He told of | 
his successful law practice since 
returning from the World War.

'(loi ernor-elect O’ Dan lei sahl iti 
his campaign he would need a | 
good lawyer lo counsel and advise 
with him in carrying but his great 
program of old age assistance. In- i 
dit«trlal|glt)g Texas *nd reorgan

In July tha people oi Texas, by 
the overwhelminq majority ot
3 to L voted to repudiate the 
Professional Politicians.

Now .  .  .  <3je/Jl
J m iA k  thsL $&&!

Elect JERRY SADLER, who 
come* frevh from the people. 
N ote for new blood, fighting 
blood, on the Railroad Commis
sion of Texas. Honest, Fearless, 

Experienced. Independent.

HEAR 1ERRY SADLER 
OVER TEXAS QUALITY NET VORI 

Er«ry Mender Right 7:71 to l i f t  
Ev.ry r . id o y  Night $ : »  «o 3:09

Horse ft Mtrtc Company by deed Ixlng thl Slate government ' Wood- 
dalMt October 28th. 192o. recorded , ul said 'The attorney gem ral 1* i

FOR THE WELFARE OF TEXAS ELECT

G. A. JERRY SADLEt
(Pi-Jmoil A.IWfOteMtm g .K t ta t h r Hatter S iS Ic l
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(Continued from r«* t 1)

the Km-r utrvcy hi ihe Herd's
Store area. after a Ioiik time fi»li 
ltt)t Job, has been r«mnnted and is 
expected to he drilled m anon The
well had a ehow of oil at I Min f.-. t

K B Byrd No. I S f> ...... per
two and a half miles southwest of 
Bvrda Store, is drilling around u 
Section of drill pipe which a fiah 
Ing Job failed to recover.

Gilcreaae Oil Company No 1 
Harris and Pittman. 1.6(1 feci 
■ortbeaat of the producer on tic 
J L. Horton producer, in the Salt 
Creek area, la drillinK at ."mi feet 

Gilcreaae No 1 S. Y Newsom 
mile and a half weal of the Hoi tea 
producer, has had a fiahing job fot 
several days at ur.n feet 

The Horton well, eu ht miles 
northeast of Brownwood In lh> 
Salt Creek area, who b w a r  
brought In by \\ n Ciitiuinchan 
on July 5. is producing 35 hat t ele 
dally on a potential of between t ' 
and 50 barrels Thin is a sen led 
production to which the w. 11 has 
held for the last three weeks Th. 
well produced 1.7ml barrels of 
In its first month 

The Jack M Buckner well .n 
the C. Jacobs tract, about four 
Iniles southeast of Brownwood has 
been plugged. The well nppe in- 
food  for about ten barrels of . >i 
tally but was not de\eloped mt 
i paying producer.

Kesmirceruliwss o f  
Old-Time Gowboy Is 

Told by Stevenson

Cake Stevenson, ranchman, law
yer. business man and statesman 
i»f Kimble < ount> in the Texas bill 
country, is the only man ever to 
be twice chosan Speak* r of the 
Texas House of Representatives; 
he is rated as one of the most con

he Texas iap ltol; but his talents 
is a storv teller are just now

undine te 
1 pitfall 
Jnkhole; it

Zephyr
The Union revival which is In

progress at the tabernacle has 
been bavins very good attendance. 
The three pastors. Rev U A WII- 
keison. Rev Jeff Moore and Rev. 
.1 W Joyner, o f the churches here 
are doing the pleaching The pub- 
lb is invited to attend the serv-
ices 1Pitch day at 11 o 'clock  ami K
o'cloc 14 V’raver meeting i« held
each night at 7:30.

Mr and Mra. Leslie Griffin of
Brow nw ooiii attended church hero
Thun(day evening

Misx Molly Lee Sears, who haa
b*H‘ ii ng relatives in Houston.
bus returned home

Miss Jessie Lee Thomas of Hlati- 
ket spent las* week with Miss Mary 
Belle Shelton

Mrs Mollve t ’offev has been vls- 
itiu her daughter. Mrs Jim Jones

Mi-am Mary Belle Shelton and 
Cordellla Kesler r o  tit pliniettted 
their house quests Miss Jessie Lee 
Thomas of Blanket and Mini* Ora 
Strickland of ('oniattche with a 
picnic at I«akc Brownwood Thurs- 
tiav afternoon A picnic lunch was 
served to the follow ing friends 
Misses Jessie Lee Thomas Ora 
Sti i< kland Adelene and Madelene 
Cnffev Mary Belle Shelton. Lucille 
Lc« ks. Lula Uunninghani and Cor- 
delia Kesler.

Mr and Mrs Lowell Vanzandt 
and son Ronnie spent Sundav with 
M r and Mrs Garland Roland en
route to their home in Ft Worth 
Mr Vanzandt has been away at 
National Guard Camp

Mrs W F Timmins and son 
Franklin spent the weekend in 
Corsicana visitine relatives.

Miss Lucille Keasoner of Brown-

III KiiKK STAMPS Tor
and the carcass of his horse ripen
ed in the heat, the cowboy began 
to have com pany; the inevitable

Come In to Welcome These lie u

E X A C T  C O P I E S  OF  
EXPENSIVE ORIGINALS

These gorgeous shoes 
simply hove everything! 
O f beautiful materials . . .  
IN D IA  BLACK NA V Y  
BLUE,  PARI S W I N E ,  
G O L D E N  B R O W N ,  
CRANBERRY! Select now!

Guaranteed as advertised 
in Good H ousekeeping

marking Butter wrap
pers — 3 day service — 
Bring us your orders— 
Brownwood Banner.

irted wingin? down to 
•und feast And as they
his defunct pony, the 

n roped them, one by
w it;h the lariat from his xad-
and he lanhed their hpet to his

11 he figured he had en-
1 witig power for a flight Then
*t gci• a shot from his six- shoot-

the seared vultur es swept
up I>ut o f  the pit. As he rlear-

im. he cut his belt with n
Dvle knife and th.■re h,

xafe and sound on th e *ur-

“ Now , 1 didn ' witness this es 
i ape. and it may not have happen
'd just that way.” Coke Stevenson 
iplaiim. “ But it s still a good par- 

nble to show that your real Texas 
man will get hints*-If out of a hole 
even if he has to hook up the buz-

/ i i m v A s y
Phone 517 311 Center Ave.

Am&uc&l P n^ttieii fyo o ttu e a S i

Big USED CAR Sale

N o w  G o in g  O n
1937 DeSoto 1 door 

Sedan
1936 Chevrolet 2 door 

Sedan
1936 Ply mouth 1 door 

Trunk Sedan 
1935 Ply mouth 2 door 

Sedan
1935 Plymouth 1 door 

Trunk Sedan 
1935 Ford 1 dttor Sedan 
1931 Dodge Coupe 
1934 Plymouth DeLuxe 

Coupe
1934 Ply mouth PeLuxe 

2 door
1934 Ford Coupe 
1934 Pontiac 2 door 

Sedan
1933 Oldsmobile 1 door 

Sedan
1931 Chevrolet 1 door 

Sedan
19!51 Chevrolet 2 door 

Sedan
1930 Chevrolet 2 door 

Sedan
1930 Chevrolet 1 door 

Sedan
1931 Ford 2 door Sedan 
1930 Ford 1 door Sedan 
1930 Ford Coupe
1930 Ford Touring
1931 DeSoto Airflow 

Sedan
1933 Pontiac Coupe 
1931 Buick 2 door 

Sedan
1929 Buick Coupe 
1929 Ford 2 door Sedan 
1929 Chevrolet 2 door 

Sedan
Also several others to 
select from at greatly 
reduced prices.
We T rade for Livestock

Small Bunn Payment 
t * « j  Term*

Patterson
MOTOR COMPANY

I . S. Tire IH*lrlliator« 
iirSulii I’ l) ni'.nlli lii.trlhatnr* 

Nnl B.x.r to < It; HnII

wood spent Sunday visiting her I
parents. Mr and Mrs. Kart Henson- | 
er. She also attended the revival
while here.

Miss Kate Fields of Bangs spent j
Sunday visiting Miss l.ula Cunn
ingham

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Keasoner and 
daughters of Humpaaas spent Sun
day In the human of ihetr parents.
Mr and Mrs. W M ................ . and
Mi and Mrs 1 I. MeCown 

The W allace family ol Mullen : 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Matt Wallace

Mrs. Ola Hart and children of | 
Brown wood attended church here j 
Sunday.

Those from Zephyr who attend
ed the Pridd.v picnic Thursday 
night were Mr. and Mrs Luther I
Mosier. Mrs Kllie McDaniel. Mrs. ' 
Opal Couch. Anita Couch. Vivian 
Lange Bettve Moaier, Messrs Bud | 
Lee. John Glass. Ira Beaty. Pyhurn 1 
brothers. Melvin Bowden. Rudolph I 
Beckham. .1 W Matlock, Misses] 
Cleo and Audrey Hatliff.

Mrs. James Timmins spent the j 
weekend iu Bungs w ith her sister 
Mrs B M Kiland

Driskill Petty of Pecos spent the 
weekend here with his parents Mr. 
and Mrs D F Petty

Mr and Mts Floyd Medford and j 
daughters of Star were visiting I 
friends here Monday.

Mr and Mrs Ernest (Juirl and 
children left Friday for their home 
in Teton. Idaho They were accom 
panied to Idaho b\ his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs J N tjulrl

Mr and Mrs. Luther Mosler and ; 
Mr and Mrs Melvin Gilbreath at- I 
tended the picnic at Priddy Friday j 
night

Zephyr continued Its winning 
wavs In the Tri-County Baseba'l 
League with an l - t  victory Sun
day afternoon over Cross Cut tn a | 
game played on the Croas Cut 
diamond.

After spotting Cross Cut a one 
run lead In the second. Zephyr I 
forced ahead In the third when 
Darwin Cornelius homered with 
two abroad. Cornelius added a 
triple before ending his afternoon's 
work.

Bud Lee. winning pitcher, also 
led at the bat with three singles 
In four trips to the plate. He yield
ed S hits and struck out J. Glen 
Cornelius was outstanding in the 
outfield.

Zephyr was supposed to have a 
game here Sunday but has been 
postponed bee a use of the revival 
they will go to SantJ Anna Instead.

Miss Alla Ha. Coffey spent the 
week end tn Abilene with her cou i- 
!n Miss Emma Jo Graves.

Miss Emma Jo Sears spent Mon
day' with Miss Bonnye Bess Cof
fey. Miss Lolela Cape has also been 
visiting Miss Coffey this week.

Mrs Mae Williams went *0 
Brown wood Tuesday to visit Mrs 
Babe Williams.

Miss Anita Conch is spending 
this week in Brownwood with Mr 
and Mrs. Bonner Thompson 
To the Bulletin: Please send me 
some stationery without fail this 
week 1 asked for It last week hut 
haven't received It. Thanks. Vivian 
Me Daniel.

Ricker
The f'hristian revival is mill 

progressing nirely at Boyd's (*hap- 
el and will continue until Wednes
day night large crowds are attend 
ing, and many visitors* from 
Brownwood and other communities- 
are also attending.

Geneva and Stewart Cunningham 
are visitinc in the Webb home 

Mr and Mrs George Yarbrough 
spent the week end in Sweetwater 

Miss Inez Boyd is doing nicely 
after undergoing a minor opera
tion Saturday

Weight matt Sw itzer and Mish 
Thelma McCulley were visitors in 
our community Wednesday eve
n ing

Mr. and Mrs Vernon Cunning
ham and boys Mr and Mrs. Hugh 
Cox. and Mr and Mrs. Lee Earp 
and children visited in the Perry 
Boyd borne Sunday evening.

Miss Anna Isouise Chrane ami 
Miss Fay Doris Boyd visited Mrs 
Clarence Reagan Friday afternoon 

Many from our community at
tended the Cunningham reunion 
Sunday which was held near the 
Bill Cunningham home

Miss Fay Risinger spent Satur- 
/

Katheryn Price.
Mr and Mrs Everett Hill were 

railed to Rising Star on account 
of serious illness of her niece.

A large crowd attended the all 
day services and dinner on the 
grounds Sunday at Boyds Chapel

and after dinner there was n spe
cial song aervtce which wa» great
ly enjoyed by all present, there 
were many good singers present j
among them were Mr. and Mrs R
B Williams who is leading the!
song service during the meeting I 
hen*, and Mr. Roy and Nell Davis | 
and families also Mr. Bill McQueen
and family.

Mi D. Cunningham latwreuce | 
Hunt and Worth Sea who are j 
working near Brady were visiting . 
home folks Sunday.

Brother Wharton wife und baby 
Mrs Met tie Beal and Anna Louise 
Chrane look dinner with the Perry 
Boyd family Friday.

Mr Haynes Black, Miss Norma 
Nel Black and Mr. and Mrs B. F. 
Friend were visiting in Abilene J 
this past week end

Mr and Mrs. Conrade Vernon 
were called buck from Temple on i 
account of the illness of Mr. Ver-1 
non > niece at Rising Star.

Friends and neighbors of S. M 
Black enjo>ed his annual birthday i 
Pi enie und fmh fry Auguat 3rd ut ] 
hi* homo on the Bayou. There were 
about u hundred In attendance ! 
Ttieut fttini out of the county were) 
Mr* Charley Seann and children, 
Kdd Grim, a. and Anna tell Mrs [ 
Bob Swinney and children Mildred 
Ha/, I and Katie Boh. Britton C lin -1 
ton .11 of Treni. Mr and Mra. C 
Vermin " f  Temple. Mra Ora Black 
Billie and Jane o f  Goldthwaite A l
va Ford o f Lotneta. Mrs. Earl [ 
Blak>- of Zephyr. Mrs Wilson nnd 

Faye o f Corpna Chrlsti. Mra 
Allen o f Round Mountain 

nd Mra Coon and Mr* WII- 
and Rev Mr and Mr* W 

Wharton and hahy Elolae of 
nxtew. Mr Clive Pierce of 
xxnwood and Mr Frank Switzer 
Blanket, thia picnic haa been 
i for the past 14 year*.

Attn. 
Ford 
Mi a 
llam* 
L 
Pla 
B', 
of 
hel,

Blanket
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Roberts and j 

Mi Edd Gamble of Ryan. Ok la., 
were the weekend guests o f Mrs. 
Jetiuie Long and other relatives.,

Mr. Frank Moore and daughter) 
Miss Edna Karl o f Stamford a n d 1 
Mi> Howard and daughter Missj 
Margie of Monahans were guests, 
of Mr. and Mrs. W F Moore last 
week.

Mis A H. Williams spent sev
eral day* last week in Cisco visit-1 
ing relatives. She returned Sun-1 
da\ accompanied by her daughter I 
Mrs W. W Hb ks and nephew Mr. | 
Ran - y W illiams and w ife all o f i
Cisco.

Mrs Juel Richmond entertained 
th* following guests last Saturday.! 
her mother. Mrs J A. Hall and 
»i MiSfl Mabb- Hall, l l  Mi -
Roticoe Chappel and Miss L oll j 
Lang'■-ton all o f Sidney

Mrs 1,0 Is Fuller Stephens of | 
Lampasas is here visiting her coua-j 
in Mrs. J R Dean and family 

Miss I.44Vera Groves o f Kerrville 
Is here visiting her aunt Mrs. Irby j 
and family.

Mr and Mrs K P Marshall and;
children o f  Brady were the w eek 
end . nests o f their daughter. Mrs I 
Chi- Crouch and family

M and Mrs Juel Richmond j 
wc-e transacting business in Com
anche Saturday

Dr. and Mrs. John Kntrikin and 
daughters who have been here sev- < 
oral weeks visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Stewart and oth- | 
er relatives, returned to their home ! 
in Shreveport. La., last Saturday * 

Miss Sue Spangler off Graham is j 
here visiting her grandparents Mr 
and Mrs Luke Reeves

Mrs V. B E off very delightfully 
entertained a large group of 
friends ami relatives at her home 
last Thursday afternoon at 1 p m j 
honoring Miss Ruby Lee Render- ) 
son. bride-elect o f Mr Stanley 
Pirtle of Sweetwater, w ith a m is-j 
cellaneous bridal shower. Dainty 
refreshments of cake and cream | 
were passed. Th*? reception rooms 
were beautifully decorated with 
garden flowers.

Rev. and Mrs J. B. Henderson 
announce the marriage o f their 
daughter Miss Ruby Lee to Mr 
Stanley Pirtle o f  Sweetwater I 
w hich occurred at high noon, nt | 
their home on S Main St. Sunday 
August 7. llLiK. with her father 
Rev. J. B. Henderson officiating | 
They left immediately for their 
home in gweetwater. Mr. Pirtle is! 
to be congratulated on bis choice 
o f ao charming a bride, who num
bers her friends by the score thru- 
out this community who extend 
best wishes and congratulations.

Miss Blanche Dabney returned 
recently from Boulder. C olo , and] 
New Orleans. La., where she spent ! 
several weeks studying and sight J 
seeing.

Bangs
Funeral service* for Mr. K. G 

Reed of Hurkburnett, formerly of
this place, were held Wednesda.v 
afternoon. August 3, Rev. Mirey 
pastor of Magnolia Baptist church 
otlieiating. Besides his wife, he is, 
survived by three sons. Earnest I 
Reed of Hurkburnett; K. M. Reed I 
o f (Yutralia. Ill . W. G. Heed of 
Gluey, twelve grandchildren and, 
two great-grandchildren; one sis 
ter and four brothers also survive.!

A wedding o f Interest locally 
was that of Miss'Mary Ellen Trent, 
i>f Goldthwaite ami Mr. Hop* 
Schulze of Bangs. They were m ar
ried at the home of tlie bride's! 
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mr*. S 
V. Sullivan Rev. Urban Schulze, 
brother of the groom, performed 1 
the ceremony, which was attended 
by only relatives and close friends I 
Among the out-of-town guests for, 
the wedding were Mr. and Mrs 
Jack SchuUe, M i s s  Imogen* 
Schulze of Bangs. Rev. and Mrs 
Urban Schulze of Morgan.

Miss Etta Lee Martin of C'leai 
Creek visited Iris and Doris Stacy 
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Tervooren of 
McDaniel were Sunday guests ill 
the home of her brother, Mr. and 
Mrs I.. Ganns.

Announcement has been received 
by frieuds of the marriage o f Miss 
Mary Jane Pugh to Mr. Wayne 
Walker of Marfa.

According to reports kept by C 
S Tourttelatte there was sixteen 
and one-sixteenth inches o f rain
fall registered in the Haims area 
for the month of July.

Miss Edna Elliott of Brady is u 
guest of Miss Gleana Mae Taylor

Mrs Laura Andersen hus return
ed from a visit with her daughter 
Mrs. I^awrence Sanderson, and 
family of Buffalo.

W E. Medcalf has returned from 
Kansas where he took medical 
treatment in a government hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Schulze and 
children o f Fort Worth came by 
for a short visit with relatives on | 
their way to San Antonio and oth
er points south, on their vacation.

We are sorry to report the pass-1 
ing of Mr. Frank Starkey on last ' 
Friday, after a long illness. Fu
neral services were held at the 
Methodist church Saturday, with 
burial In Mukewater cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Cart* r of 
Brownwood visited her aunt. Mr 
and Mrs. W. S. Stacy Sunday aft
ernoon

The Baptist meeting is progress- j 
ing nicely under th»* able preach -, 
ing of Rev. J P. Me Beth of Dumas 
Texas So far there are fifteen I 
candidate? for baptism, and five | 
ha\* jitlned hv letter At Sunday I 
night service there were three' men 
visitors from Dumas, Texas; Rev. 
and Mrs Hanna and Miss Hanna 
from Palestine, who are in Brown
wood of a furlough; and Mr G rif
fin. wife and son o f Brownwood 
brother of Mrs Hanna. We were 
glad to have these visitors

The annual Fox family reunion 
was held here Sunday at the home 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. U. II Fox. All 
o f  Mr Fox s brothers and sisters 
were present except one sister 
who could tied he present because 
of illness in her lamily.

At the noon hour a bountiful 
lunch was served, and the after
noon was spent in taking pictures 
ami in pleasant conversation.

Those enjoying the occasion 
were: J. H. Fox and Mr. and Mrs 
R w  Vincent of Uhanning. Texas: 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Moxham and 
Mrs. M. J. Fox of Dallas; Mr. and 
Mrs. J W Fox. Lookney; Mr and 
Mrs. Ezelle Fox. Mr. Wiley Fox. 
Mr and Mrs. Hubert Jameson and 
two children o f Dumas. Texas; 
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Fox and Grady 
Fox of Refugio. Texas; Mr. and 
Mrs L G. Fox. Mr. and Mrs Arn
old Fox and children. Mr. and Mrs 
Taft Taylor am! children of Thorn
ton; Mrs Ivy Daughtle and chil
dren and the hostesses Mr. and 
Mrs C. H. Fox and family of 
Bangs.

Callers in the afternoon were: 
Rev. Me Beth and Rev. Green. Mr 
and Mrs. J. H. Hutcherson. Mr 
John Blssett #nd son of Lnhn. and 
Mrs. Mattie Rainey.

Mrs notinie Stokes is spending 
some time in Austin.

Mrs. Ben Garins is visiting her 
sisters. Mrs Ellen Gwen, at Mason 
and Mrs. Elma Rasmussen at San 
Antonio.

Mr and Mrs Rufus Smith of 
Mertzon visited Mr. and Mrs. Lu
ther Bruton last Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Homer Thafner of 
Levclland are visiting her parents

C o l o r f u l  \  ievv o f  1939 o r l d ’s F a i r o n S . F .  IJ a v
■ •t  . m&tpr(Mid**;

' ■

Here nation* of the world will display their treasure* at the 1939 Holden Hate International Ex
Francisco Bay. In center of this sketch by Artist Lewis Rothe'i' 
r e ,  th e  i l  MW non . I r . i m i . .  <i _  s . . k _______ _ _ 1

position on TreaMre Island in San r rancisco nay. in center ol Mis sketch by Artist Lewis Rothe 
the Court of the Nation on which fares the fl.SW.WM Federal Bulldinr (in background! and a beat tiful iaxoon. At riaht. State of _____ . . .  • . a OPall U K A *  m S S S X ?  ereefei

Mr and Mrs W F Barnett and
other relatives this week.

Mr. and Mrs Audi** Bruton ami
children of Sail Angelo arc visit
ing Mr. and Mrs Luther Bruton 
and girls this week.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. M. Shafnor of 
Levclland arc visiting her mother 
Mis. U. T  Bruton of Concord und 
her brother Luther Bruton und 
family of Bangs.

------------- o— - ■ —

Zephyr
Rev. J Joyner filled his regular 

appointment at the Presbyterian 
church Sunday.

Mi and Mrs. Loyt Roberta of 
Ebony spent the weekend her* with 
her mother Mrs. Mae Williams.

Mr. Driskill Petty of Pecos was 
the guest of his parents Mr. and 
Mrs D. F. Petty over the weekend.

Miss Hazel of Cross Cut spent 
last week with her aunt and uncle 
Mr. aud Mra Melvin Gilbreathj.

Mr and Mis. Burman Bl.uk ami 
son of Brownwood speut Sunday 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Hollingsworth.

Miss Eva Faye and Mr. iBobbie 
Boland of Goldthwaite visited in 
the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Garland 
Boland Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ted Gist and sons 
of Blanket visited in homes of rela
tives here Sunday.

Mr. Khirnoy Huggins of Brown- 
wood visited his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. G J. Huggins ami attended 
the ball game here Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Luther Mosler and daughter 
Miss Bettye Jean spent the, week
end In Mill liti with Mrs Metier. 
While there she attended the 
Church o f Christ revival.

Mr*. C. R. Boase and daughter 
Miss Maxine were Brownwood 
shoppers Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Bonner Thompson 
and children of Brownwood visited 
Mrs Mac Williams Sunday after
noon.

Mr and Mrs. Melvin Gilbreath 
entertained at their home Friday 
night, everyone reported a grand 
time

Mr*. Laura Smith is expected to 
leave this week for a visit with 
her daughter in Blackwell. Okla
homa.

Mr and Mrs Willie B. Ratliff o f 
Big Spring spent a few days last 
week with his purents Mr. ami Mrs 
John Ratliff

Miss Emma Nell Smith of Mullen 
visited Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Adams 
this week.

Mrs. Frank Shelton of Mullen 
was in Zephyr Monday.

Mr and Mrs Jim Jeffers o f 
Shreveport. La . are vDulng her 
brother Mr Luther Moaier.

Mr and Mrs. R O Muss rove o f 
Coleman visited Mr. ami Mrs. Lu
ther Moaier Monday morning

Mr and Mrs D F Petty spent 
Wednesday in De Leon

Mr. and Mrs. Charles ( ’abler o f 
Brownwood spent Thursday night 
with his parents Mi and Mrs. W 
K. Cabler.

Mrs John Ratliff was honored 
with a birthday shower Friday aft
ernoon be her daughters, Mrs FU t- 
man Carlisle, and Mrs. Yertl**** 
Ratliff, at her home Refreshments 
of punch and cake were served to 
Mesdames AiHyir Quirl, Joe G allo
way. Fad ye Ratliff. Bert Edthridge 
G W Adams and George Petty 
Misses Ruth (juirl, Cleo and Ami- 
rev Ratliff.

Mr, a«d Mrs. Joe Ifaysar had a a 
their gwest last iM*k Ills mother 
tmai Brady

Mi and Mrs. Walter Reasoner 
and Mrs. Vivian Heath of Brown-
wood spent Sunday In Lampasas
with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Reasoner.

Mrs Mari is o f Temple visited
her sister Mrs. M. N. Cobb last 
week. •

Mr. and Mrs. M L. Smith and 
Jack Driskill returned Wednesday 
from a weeks visit in California.

Mrs W D Kvzar and Mrs. Gene 
Burleson of Mt. Zion spent Wed
nesday with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ky- 
zar.

Mr Luther Vanzandt spent the 
weekend in Denton visiting his 
daughtei Mrs. lading Carr, who la 
attending school there.

Miss Kloisc Cottier of Lubbock 
is visiting her parents Mr. and 
Mrs W K Coblcr.

Miss Opal Cobb of Sweetwater 
is spending this week with her 
parents Mr and Mrs. John Cobb.

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Petty and 
daughtei Miss Charlcie visited rel
atives in Lubbock and Laniesa last 
week Little Mr. Charles Horton of 
Lubbock accompanied them home 
for a visit.

The members of the ladies home 
demonstration club will entertain 
their husbands' with a picnic Fri
day' evening at roadside park near 
the new bridge. All members are 
urged to attend and bring picnic 
lunch. *

More than 100 friends gathered 
at the Baptist church Friday eve
ning for a picnic to honor Mr. and 
Mrs. W H Dixon and daughter 
Miss Billye Faye, who are moving 
to Bangs; and Rev. Jeff Moore, 
who is going to Claude, Texas, to 
become pastor. A short program 
was given in the church. Mr l*es- 
lie Griffin gave the talk o f appre
ciation to th»’ honorees and pre
sented them with gifts after which 
a picnic supper was served on the 
campus.

The annual Dudley family re
union will be held Sunday at Dem
ocrat. Members of the family thrtt- 
ont Central Texas will gather at 
the old family home built by C A 
(C lide  Charley I Dudley in 1XS6 
near Democrat.

Tit* Barm c^l i l l )  In I a rape
Oslo, Norway's capital, lies in 

the same latitude with southern
Greenland; yet records show that 
several days each summer ll is 
actually the hottest city in all of
Europe.

Safety Tire S  Battery Co.
I). C. PR A 1 I, Mj»r.

West of SquarePhone 913

It's got the stuff . . . ono look at the 
tough, husky tread will convince you 
there is plenty of long mileage built 
into it—a glance at the deep-cut 
center-traction design tells you there 
is plenty of grip for quick stops. The 
plies are of b low out-protecting 
Supertwist Cord. And Goodyear R-l 
prices are really LOW for such high 
qualityl

GOODYEAR Q-| 
ALL-WEATHER
The l a r g e s t *  
selling, finest 
t i r e  i n t he  
world. Be sure 
to ees it.

4 . 4 0 - 2 1 71*
a week

4 . 7 5 - 1 ? 8T<
a wook

5 . 0 0 - 1 ? 88<
a w ««k

5 . 2 5 - 1 7 93*
a week

G O O D Y E A R
S P E E D W A Y
A w h a l e  o f  a n  
economy buy — 
w i t h  l i f e t i m e  
guarantee.

AS
LOW AS 50<

a week

K E E P
COOLI
•  Have cooling 
breezes in the 
warmest weath
er with one of 
these efficient, 
economical Ians

SI.95
GOODYEAR FANS

REPLACE OLD PLUGS
W IT H  N EW

cood/V ear
double eagle
SPARK PLUGS
New one.piro« construction 
Mvr* on ton nn«l oil. fi«M  
w.wc milrjifc with kM itraiu 
on battery.

5 5 ®  uch


